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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXVI.

HOLLAND. MICH., SATUKDAY, OCTOBER
The country up north
greatly from forest

Special Cloak Sale

9. 1897.
| The Pope is

is suffering

fires.

I

NO. 38
ill

and the physicians
Royal make* the food paro,

fear a fatal issue.

wholcMme aid dallckau.

The new M. E. church Is nearing ! There will be an inspection of the W.
completion. The plastering and in- R. C. on Wednesday next. See notice.
side carpenter work Is about finished.

-AT THE—

_

WuntfCbang 'lunB

of

womao

married a white

Rev. M. FI ipso of Passaic, N. J.,has
Sao Francisco decllned thc call tl| th8 First Uo(
the other day. church at Grand Haven.
is said to
The post oftice at Macatawa Park

Though tung-tied,the bride
be

Is

October

the Thing to Suit You.

John Harvey, the well-known drug- will contain eight tickets:Republican,
democratic, regular prohibition,libergilt
at Grand Rapids, died Sunday,
Glasses that do not tit perfectlyhurt
OVAL 6AK1M POWOM 00., MW VMR.
the eyes in the long run, though they ag'pd 69. He came to Grand Rapids al prohibition,gold democratic,popumay give temporary relief. Good from the Netherlandsin 1852.
list, negro protective and socialist.
glasses are Indeed friends In need.
Evart Takken has tbe contract for Our shade trees are taking on tbe
They are a comfort, a consolation and
fc’our of the oldest passenger conduca necessity.
the
two-story brick store Wm. Ter tints of autumn.
tors on the C. & W. M. were notifled
The reasons our glasses are good is
Avest
Is putting up on River street,
Regular services at tbe Germaa
twofold:in the first place they are ladt week that their services were no
north of James A. Brouwer’s furniture
longer
desired,
viz:
Hiram
Brink,
Melmade of the best material, and in the
Evangelical church next Sunday,
second place they are always selected vin A. Jones, C. F. Bennett and Phil store. Excavationsfor thc basement
morning and evening.
are nearly finished.
to tit the eyes of the wearer.

2,

1

Is

closed forthe season, and mall will be

Congressman Smith will entertain
left at the Holland office.
at bis home in Grand Rapids next
week Abner McKinley, the brother of
Deer hunters who are preparing for
President McKinley.
their annual expedition should bear Id
The marriage is announced of Peter mind that the open season does not
Zalsman, the newly appointed post- begin now until Nov. 8th Instead of
Nov. 1st.
master at Dalton, Muskegon county,
aqd Mrs. Annie Norr.
The officialballot In Ohio this fall

Kramer’s [)ry Goods House

Tuesday,

happy.

Dormer.

_

The annual excursionon the 0. ft
To day (Saturday) at early morning,
W. M., last week, from Petoskeyto
it is twenty-sixyears that Holland
SATIS FACTION
Chicago, was well patronized, carrying
Kollen on Tuesday, and at the request burned. The weather during the days
about 650 persons.
preceding
the
catastrophe
was
much
of thc complainingwitness the examW.
R.
Stevenson,
For that day only one of the
M. Beukema, of the West Michigan
ination was adjournedto this (Friday) as wc had It this week— dry, warm and
oppressive.
Steam
Laundry, had bis hands and
afternoon.
largest
GR/JDUflTE OPTICIAN,
legs badly burned Wednesday morning
Last
week
deputy
sheriff
Thrasher
Saugatu^k Commercial: We have rewill display his line of
fe
Office at Steveuson’sJewelry Store.
by the explosion of a gasoline can. ceived from the secretary of state an of Georgetown lodged complaintwith
at our store. This
Justice
Van
Schelven
against
Mrs,
official
copy
of
the
new
game
and
fish
Thc annual meeting of tbeFarmera’
OppositeH. Walsh's Drugs Store.
lawfs. Those who desire to do so can Wm. Strulk of Jamestown, for selling Mutual Insurance Co. of Ottawa and
reafl the book at this office, but there liquor without having paid for thc red Allegan counties will be held at Zeahas ever seen.
Is trouble In store for the ttrst man card. Examinationwas waived and land on Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 10
the accused held for trial In the cir- o clock a. m.
who asks to borrow it.
...1,000
cuit court. Ball $300.
Physicianand Sureeon.
John Kramer S. of V. camp receiv"The Anchor," a monthly published
William B. Weston, for many years by thc students of Hope College, has
consisting of Ladies,
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 4 p.m. ed a formal’ invitation to attend the
great demonstrationat Grand Rapids proprietor of thc Grand Rapids Lead- again made its first appearancewith
and 0 tc 7:30 p. m.
Childrens
to seon Thursday,the 14th. It Isdoubtful er, and afterwards connectedwith the the opening of the present school year.
lect
cor*
whether as an organizationthey will Democrat, has again entered into Jour- Tbe number Is a creditable one.
Holland
City
News.
be able to accept, as many of their nalism by purchasing the Workman, a
dially invited to attend.
The cut sale ou everything In tbe
number are so situated that they can- labor organ, published weekly, at
line of dry goods at M. Notier’s will
Publishedevery Saturday . Termtfl.SO per year, not leave their work.
Grand Rapids. He will change the
be the special trade feature next week
with a discountof 50 cents to those
name of It to the Chronicle, and expaying in advance.
Among the civil cases on the docket
and among these thc slaughter prices
pects later to make It an evenlngdallv.
of the U. S. court nowin session at
on capes and jackets are sure to atMULDER BrtOS., Publishers.
A bill in chanceryhas been filed In tract the attention.
day, Oct. 12, 1897.
Grand Rapids is one entitled as folKatei of advertisingmade known on applica- lows: Naamli.oze Vennootschap,Spie- the Ottawa circuit by Mary E. Hunt
tion.
Judge Padgbam has designated the
against G. J. Boone and B. Rlksen
HoLLAvnCiTTNewh PrintingRouse. Hoot gel en Lijstenfabrlek“De Atlis,”
following dates for holding circuit
k Kramer Bldg , Eighth St.. Holland. Mich. voorheen J. Van Voratenberg &Zoon, claiming that the deed the latter have
for bargains,
court In Ottawa county during tbe
gevestigd te Amsterdam vs. the West for the gravel on the Hunt farm
years 1898 and 1899: The 3nd Monday
(Scholte
bridge)
is
not
correct.
Mrs.
VICINITY. Michigan Furniture Co.
Hunt wants to have the court change In January, 3rd Monday In March, lit
A broken rail caused the C. & W. M.
Monday In August, 1st Monday In Nothe deed and define where the gravel
P. A. Miller is now a deputy sheriff.
vember.
switch engine to run off the track on
I.
shall be taken and limit the amount.
TheC. & W. M. will run an excur- the spur at the foot of Central avenue,
The civil service examination for
Hon. J.R. Pla iten of New York, the position of mail carrier opened
sion to Chicago on Thursday, Oct. 14. Tuesday forenoon, and had it not been
Van der Veen Block,
forthe adjoiningtrack the machine consul general of the Netherlands,In- Friday morning. The number of apManistee is considering the project
might have landed In the marsh. The vites contributions with the object of plicants is 51, and they hall fromnearof having an ice palace the coming
wrecking car and force were promptly presentingto the Queen Regent of ly every city and locality in Westers
HOLLAND, MICH. winter.
at hand and had the engine on its feet Holland, upon the ascension of the Michigan. This examination H speRev. G. H. Dubbink will lead the again by evening. The damage was voung queen to the throne next year,
cial, the regular will be held Nov. 18.
Y. M. C. A. gospel meeting Sunday not very serious.
a testimonial otregard and esteem for
afternoon.
The drought still continues. Wedthe motherly care and attentionbeThere are in this country forty frastowed upon Queen Wflbelmlna dur- nesday afternoon in different localiNo new developmentsIn street railternal orders that provide for mutual
way matters, except renewed assuraning her minority and the faithful ties they enjoyed a welcome rain. We
life insurance.Their membership ag
ces of early resumptionof work.
manner In which she has discharged had to be satisfied with a few drops,
gregates1,780.440. The Ancient Orthe duties of regent since the death of not enough to lay the dust. The pioDuring the week the city has been der of United Workmen is the oldest
longed dry time has proven very disher husband, the late William III.
canvassed for letter boxes at residenc- and has the most members; the Macastrous. Wheat falls to germinate,
es and many of them have beep placed. cabees are second: the Modern WoodSunday afternoon the barn of B. D. full pasturing is ruined and stock la
Keppel, In the rear of his residence on suffering.
Rev. D. J. De Hey of Grand Rapids men of America, third; the Royal Ara Stylish Suit has been appointed a member of the canium, fourth, and the Independent Thirteenth street, caught fire from
Miss Zlua Baarman, aged 23 yean,
some unknown source and was damOrdef of Foresters, fifth.
council of Hope College, vice Rev. P.
oldest daughter of L. Baarman, the
aged, including contents,to the amount
De Bruyn, deceased.
dairyman, was on Wednesday adjudgThe board of education is doing a
of $150. The loss was covered by in1
and upward.
good
work
on
the
premises
of
tbe
ed Insane by Judge Goodrich. Her
Religious services in the Holland
surance. Thc department was promptderangementwas primarilyInduced
High
and
Central
schools.
The
grounds
language will be held in the Pine
ly on hand, and the service rendered
Creek school house Sunday evening, In front of the High school have been was efficient. Early that same morn- by the sudden death of her mother
Your money refunded if not Satisfied.
last March. The shock thus sustaingraded and sodded and cement walks
conducted by Henry Geerlings
ing, an alarm called the firemen to the
laid; also a gravel road way leading
ed was followed by over-anxiety on reThe town board of Holland town- to the basements of both buildings. vicinityof the C. & W. M. freight de- ligious matters and later by a mania
pot, where an outbuilding on the
ship has appointed Luke, Lugers and
for suicide. Only recently she atThe present circlingwalk from Tenth
premises
of Wm. Kapenga was on fire.
Paul R. Coster, township school in- street to the Central building will he
tempted to throw herself before a passpectors, vice J. S. Brouwer and EgThe examinationofCbas. E. George sing freight train, and on another ocmade to last another year, when the
bert Boone, recently removed.
eastern half of the grounds will re- before Justice Pagelsonat Grand Ha- casion she nearly succeeded In drownven on the charge of escape has been ing herself. She was conveyed by he
Cards are out announcing the marri- vive like attention.
adjourned to Monday next. As Sher friends to the asylum at Kalamazoo.
age of John Hoffman and Miss Anna
The first meeting of the S. O. T. A.
Iff Van Ry was conducting the young
F. Zalusky at the home of the bride’s
ill be held at Zeeland next Saturday
Geo. H. Long, Geo. N. Davis, Alman to the justice’soffice they met
on everything in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Zalusky,corfred Baxter and other cottage owners
,110:40 a. m. Charles H. CogshallIs
ner of River and Second streets, on (resident and Ida L. Prescott secre- Pros. A tty. Vlsscher on the street, at Ottawa Beach have filed a bill in
who accosted the prisonerby saying,
Wednesday evening, Oct. 20.
tary. The program i£ as follows:
the Ottawa circuit to restrainC. C.
‘Hello, George, you are with us
G-oods,
Music— High School Chorus.
Comstock and others from erecting a
In a Republican senatorial convenagain?" The young man indignantly
Devotional Exercises.
cottage west of the hotel annex, claimtion In Ohio it took 3,687 ballots to Music— High School Chorus.
Cloaks,
resented this familiarity and insisted
ing that when they purchased their
reach a nomination. The district is Plan of Work for Ensuing Year,
that he should lie addressed as Mr.
lots it was with tbe understanding
— Ccm. L. P. Ernst, Coopersville. George.
Jackets,
good for 3,000 Republican majority,
Discussion led bySupt. C. M. McLean.
that the site In question was toreand a nomination being equivalentto
J. Pruim,
Tbe Kalamazoo Free Street Fair, main open as a park. The C. & W.
Notions, Etc. an election made the contest so enor- Music— Song, E.
accompanied by guitar. Oct. 12, 13 and 14, Is drawing a great
M. is making the defense in behalf of
mous.
Election of officers.
deal of attention in this part of Mich- Mr. Comstock, With G. J. DIekfcma
General business.
John E. Benjamin is canvassing th
A $2.50 Cape for .............. 99c
Further talk about plan of work for igan. Never before have such elabo- and G. Kulper, as attorneys.The latYou can wear good clothes and
3-00
“
............ I1.49 city for the sale of Dr. Reed’s Cushensuing year— Cora M. Goodenow. late and extensivepreparations been ter spent Tuesday at Ottawa Beach,
perhaps be good looking, but »a A 4- 5°
Iscusslooby members of Association. made for a celebration bvltbe people
.......... 2 25 ioned shoe. The article is new and
taking some views to be used In evimouth full of bad teeth spoils it
its merit consists In a contrivance
of Kalamazoo city and county. Be- dence.
Tuesday
afternoon
the
new
mam'•
all. See
whereby the solel) a non-conductorof
oth hotel in course of construction sides everything incident to an ordinMonday Johu Zwemer received a
cold and heat. He has the agency for
ary county fair, there will be many
All our
and
communicationfrom H. J. Heinz

EXAMINATION FREE.

The case of The People vs. Boh
Kuite
was called up before Justice
GUARANTEED.

cloak manufacturers

cloaks

means one
of the greatest cloak days
Holland

T.

CLOAKS...

W. Butterfield

Misses

and

Jackets

from. Everybody

fe1

Remember the date Tues-

Yours

_

CITY AND

^-A.

KRAMER,

_
_

Goto

John Bosnian
For

“

$

5.00

BEAUTIFUL TEETH!

a

Swlal

Sale

Dry

Capes,

A

*

“
“ “
'

Capes

Jac-

DR. M. J.COOK.

kets at greatly re-

..THE DENTIST..

duced prices.

and so far

cess.

_
Is

meeting with good su

Prof. C. G. Swensburg of Grand Rap-

And have

this defect

Corrected.

RIVER AND EIGHTH

ST.,

Under the Clock.

TRY

Dentist

“
“
“
“

for

____

ids died

65 for...

.

.•

Dr. A. C. V. R. Q

Tuesday morning, aged 62
...50c years. He was senior proprietor of
50 for... ...37c the Grand Rapids Herald; part owner
of tbe Valley City mills, and one of
35 lor...
the beet known men generally in the
25 for ____
yuilts ..... ...... 47c and higher. city. His illness was sudden and he
Complete window shades at ____ 8c had been sick but a few days. He was
a native of Germany, came to this
country In 1847, and served bis adopted country during the late war. At
its close he settled in Grand Rapids
and founded the well-knownCommer-

“
“
“
“

Dress goods of £i.oo

i 1

more,

ltam

VAUPELL BLOCK.

M. Notier.

cial College there.

A

other sensational,brilliant and attrac-

mass of ruins. Forty men were at
work, and of these two are killed and
twelve injured, some fatally. The hotel was four storieshigh and 440 feet
long. In order to finish it before winter, tbe contractors were allowed to
plasterthe upper two stories before
tbe lower floors

and

were

properly placed,

was tbe cause
weight at the top
weakening the whole building so that
when a sharp gale struck the long side
wall It gave way with a crash that was
beard a mile. C. M. Heald of the C.
& W. M. says the hold will be rebuilt
this, it Is supposed,

of the collapse, the

at ouoe.

what progress had been
tive features, including tbe Mardi made towards securing funds for the
Gras and Carnival . This feature will
additionalpiece of land adjoining
be the leading event. The coronation
their salting-house,on which to erect
of tbe king and queen will take place
the proposed vinegar, canning and
on the evening of October 12, and will
bottling plant. Mr. Zwemer replied
of Itself be a grand sight. The entire
that 1460 was pledged and that this
city will be one blaze of colored lights,
amount would be increased to 1500,
and while* their majesties are at the and that the remaining $100 were to
reviewingpoint a grand exhibition of be obtainedfrom other sources. For
set fireworks will take place. Besides tbe purpose of raising the 140 still
all this, the first fhral parade ever
needed Mr. Zwemer will continue to
seen in Michigan will also be a feature
call upon our citicens until the full
of the three days. Upwards of one amount has been subscribed, and he
hundred handsome horses and carri- trusts that they will not disappoint
ages, gorgeouslybedecked in flowers,
him, since virtually he has guaranteed
will partitlpate.
the whole amount to the company*.
Co., Inquiring

w

mr
Holland City News.

;•»

T~

w

W$:

*

im

j@T'

each morning ns the boatconjes terof / hussarinf Edwin v. Uhl, of Simon PokagopV Obser
takes bis new nbg and goes homeamltl Grand Rapids, die d jnCuiorado. where
tlons on th* Mating of
laughter run/ the boys.
he we.nl lor bis health two mbnlhs
(ianSA
- ASaugatUck yomg man who •wAs ago. The-youogattan was -forforily a
tnielu
r
in
Uih
high
school
o(
tirand
contemplating buying a wheel, was
seen the other evening pracuclng'bija ‘ K;,Ttds- 'l'hr. Temains were bMughi Having studied the habits and lanthem fur bi.i i I.
guages of beasts, birds, and Insects ol
buggy wheel.
St-ctiofi men working' on the (T & forest and field since early ehlbihood,
At the close of navigationCapM H.
Riact Creek b idee. 1 have obtained a knowledge of them
C. RrilUiu will begin the construc- WJ.M.jitJiir..lbc.
tion of a freight and passenger sie inn- Muskegon county, lound about a doznot learned in hooks.
en counterfeit $o b ink notes crumpled
er for the Milwaukee mule.
u LUls article iabttll -present a few
together as if they bad been ihrowu
Fennville.
from a car window. They are or) thd Interesting cculinrl lies of the goose
The Herald gives the following par- Old National Rank of Grand Rap- fumlly. In springtime of each year
ids, dateu IVtwuary*24, 1883, nod each
these fowls have their courtshipand
ticulars about the disastrous tire that
occurred on Thursday afternoon,at numbered 51890, all having tbe n u'tralt marriage. All tbe geese- qjen select
of G«n.
M
Judge H. F. Heverons'middle muck
The RHh Mich. Infy. will bold its the oddest goose-wotnanof the flock or
farm, south of Fennville:"It is supsociety, age being admired above all
annual
reunion on Oct. 13 ai Ionia.
posed to have been caused by a quantity of millet beating in the barn.
Mary A. Davis of Rattle Creek, the other qualifications for a good wife.
Hie tire destroyed the barn and con- mother of Frank R. Davis, who was Hence, in view of so many suitors for
tents, together with the surrounding recently killed at a railroad crossing,
tbe oldest guoa.- woman, tjL'Canonly be
outbuildingsand stacks of hay and has brought suit ugauist William Adsettled
in a fair field ffe in single
grain, quantities of farming tools and dison, proprietor of I he Commercial
i new threshing machine which bad llou-e, and A I Ciimmirigs, proprietor combats. Everything mqst‘be fair on
just been drawn into tbe barn. 4, OOP of tile Hook Ilnu.-e of that citj^fOr both sides. Two m m geese mare!) mil
pounds of peppermintnil also went up •Homo each for selling him Ii’iHoa
in front, of the flock, stralgltlen up in
in flames. Stacked around the barn which, it ia claimed, was the eauMWOl
asping in
were the nuts from about laOaeres and his death Tim suit is also
these burned. Toe loss is fully MY- against the bondsmen.
each ot hit's
'xxl vyith t.mly -mam a 1 insurance on the
Right upon the heels pf the report 1 "e«,ks, while they commence nounding
buildings.Judge Soverens was there that ex-Prc<i(ltnl Cleveland i- giung jFtiulrj'ihdr tvilli Ui^ir 'W'iiil'Til) a
most
it he time of ibo tire. The loss to
to ennrrsT Tor a veui. iu the l*. s senh!hi is a heavy (me am] much synipa- aie from New Jersey, come' a rumor brutal manner, being cheered by the
rhy is expressed forhftn ashebas been from Indiana that Gen. ' Benjamin iluck in wild strains of admiration.
a power In developingthis muck laud
Uarrl-on would nut object to an elec- When one gives np the vmUe-t. ansml has paid out- nmn.v thousandsof tion to the senate to succeed Senator
other lakes his turn, and so on until
iolUrs for-holp ki this vicipHy. 'I'iie Turple.. whose Uuin expires M; rch 4
miildings will no dmiht- rebuilt at 1899. There is probably about a- much there is but one acknowledged hern,
anti

.

M

f

8ATUJIDA r.VctobcM.

OUR NEIGHBORS.
Zeeland.

The

m

cohtlngent of Zeeland youth

puntuinii a cour>e of .studies abroad
iscouiptisedof thefollowini:: D. Hoonatra. T. Keppel J. G. Vao den Rosch.
•and Etfbert Roone at Ann Arbor: Will
Maurlts, Gerrlt Iligterlnk alid Gerrit
Walcott at Detroit; John ;I)e Free.

BR-:

Henry De-I’iee,Cornells Rareunn,
and Mis? Helena Jans.t) at Hope ColJohn Qssewaarde at Fiinceton:
Miss Maud Roonsfra at Vpsilanti. and
MlR? Cornelia :S. Van Loo at Lansing
lege}

PlaylnawJtb lire by a tlva-ycar-o!d
•caused Mjebrf Kuipers, tnire uille'
nortb or tbt^ village, R) li«e his lop
barn (iipd cunte uts lastThu^day. A
lirce^e'llnitbe.xtrenje drouth
itLlt,yt^y^iiinwruiis (jo

S.

adjoin

j#*ile.
diip forest llres arr
|ra

hie troible and

v

BUY
oD

i

Garii-ld.

1
S

\ i

Wagons

n

fUlJ

•ss.

..

^

:x'-i

Horses, etc.

Mrs. Simon Den Uyl of Ho^lund
fpent Sunday with Mrs. R. Lugers
and h , amid cheers and shouts,
ba-i- for one story as lor the ol Per.
The latter is slowly improving from a once.”
marches off with his choice, the oldest
seriou-* Hines* imtler the treatment ol
Muskegon*school
census
sli'iws
Allegan County.
Drs. Kriekard, Kremers and Vales.
school t'lipul ition of G1b2 as comparcil dame goose of the Hock, who congratCounty School Commissioner Hum- to GT01 last
The creamery i- doing a prosperous
ZEKLAND and HOLLAND. (7th St.)
Mates him on his success, tellingftlfn
business.At a meeting held Thurs- phrey estimates the Increase of attenGrand
Raj. ids will soon have a mir
how
long
and
well
he
fought,
and
how
day Hr was decided to build new horse dance in t he schools of the enmity at
I
| pniud she
of him; promising how she
'en per cent over that oMast year and ro^ j .aw t.u ,,,n o: iis
stables.
b
h'* says a similar condition cxi-tMarks Rr-wer of t ont.iae ha- b, en ; vvj|] rjve to lie
wifr „ri a(.
Ibiying in quant ily fur easli REST goods from LEADING manufacSchool com men fed Monday, with throughoutthe state.
rec ’in me i (led Iv Si nutor Rur:- w ,
^
lurer- nol only place us in position lo supply but also to take CARE
Mias Annie Rnnkman as teacher.
iMiv- rnor of Hawaii — a hen l hat i-land Cfll,n I'H‘ ^re,lf ^acritlce he has made
The agents of the State Fi-h comof your future wants Can san k you money now or more in the
I- atm.
i for her. while he i •> fully drinks in all
Dr. P. J. Kriekard and bride arrived
mi-siou who arc eng igi d in the end. a• Jil5 '’^''’"k't'Xpermnee
IT \ear-i prolect you and ourselves alike.
here from Grand Rapids on Wedr efi- vor to oiitaiui/a?s from the Kalamazoo
'The M. R. church at Moni.auuewh- her llatiery,smtle.s and lauph-. and,
InJS hy I FAlM-xfw-arienecof orliqrs tii.U bpiigLt .of iBfesfAm.-ible
day evening. The Grand Rapids Press river for the purpo-e ot -locking hatch- I u rued lo Ihe ground I i-t we. k. eau- putling.cliaLs.Jdiidgherln.w he would
LDehcaji. If you want tu buy. emuerand
in speaking of their wedding has he
••rs, have became di-gu-tel with neis
lonlr utshver, and if yoU don't wanf to bur come anyway. H, U a Tleafollowing: “Th“ wedding which unit"u;red>;vl^;;:;;;h,d, ,i!ii<‘!ivlr,,‘r
^1.1 nun toi
i- a means toward accompli.shiiig their
H. show good gi * id s “Complete tun litters of 'the "
ed Miss Del i Warner and Dr. P. J. ends, and have rosnrtid to hook . AThere are Hi u:is (j.A. R. u
mi,I,,>! ,1,,r* h!s
rsi and only choice.
fprtjiilalnguo.Free Tnleplione.
Kriekardof Graafschapwas perform- the re.-ult of wo dajs* ell irL they have In
| And so
he contis! L'(,e- . n. nni il each
IV
ed last Wednesday evening at tin thirty-two of the small mouthed black
1 man g(>n-e in ttirn is Hit acknowied.’ed
Gertrude
Y.inrh’rlinde
of
M,.-k,
gi.n
home of the bride’s parents,Mr. and lui-s which are the objects of their so
-a.
has brought -nit in the Mnskeg,,ueir- he roof the remainingll rk, at.d marchMrs. Warner, 2t) Dwight street. The
•’1
lieitudo.
cuit
against
Wi
imm
Yos,
u
lo.-.tni'.fparlors were handsomely decorated
e-' in turn witli Uic Did >1 woman
There
i- considerable strife between lootiki ep. r, cl. uming StiUOt) darqagct.
with palms and white ros« s and spra\ *
j?Kfse af- |i|s ^rijle, all (*f w l.ij-h laugli
ofsmilax gracefully ftslooned about Wayland and Hopkins .Station merch- irul alleging HmI deteudanl .-old Ip r
aiel clirii together,apparently Wt-11 -attnt-.
'I’he
llopkiubusiness
men
came
Ini-bar
d.
Fdward
Yanderlind-.
in’o.xthe rooms. The hri )e and groom en
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UNIVERSITY CHANGES.

the Tailor

Summer Hotel Near Charlevoix Blown Kew Teachen In Many of the Depart*
Down— Two Men Killed.
me nt a of the Ills School.
clothes .tu .. order .and jnakea ^>eni
’HJ^h.rOct, c. The big"
JQnr "ArUtil, QUtr 3T— Tttenrai'ff
mere are a
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.have been the largest summer hotel nt the facultiesof the different departtitetoortbernMichigan resorts, fell with pienta of the university. There are tfd-
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fcv-l

$15,00 and upwards.
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/.i

Dentists.

Dr.
Da,; n. m. MOOKMAN. rooms
1 and 5
Tuesday afternoon, and is a to- ditioftal ttuchets iu some branches and uni 1’gitonstreet,. Oihce hout.HH t<» ID g. m.
ter block. Klovutor eniranco isw* Monroe 8t.
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DK.C.H.FDSK; office Irr Wlddtromb bblllfiliOH
d, but the lower stories, it is as- ulty who fill vacancies made last year, mi.J HAltVFY INSI9. M I> eye. ear. nnso Ing, room M3, phoueD74 l-rlng. . . —
.
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to Ambassador Uhl’s daughter at BerBe»lsterofDei d? of Ottawa Oonuty. State V 198
$40 a car load In the next month. He
ai'vi** «jii/vs
uf FI
HieJilgun. March I8th| 1893,
Liber ,48 of
Newest, freshest, neatest, soundest lin in January, 181)6. Iu June of ihia
Banks.
MortKOKcs. jiago !b,4. on which two ttiortyaBei1 »Oll vb
year his health failed, and he at once wants to eorner the Chicago market.
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For Tufatiti ati^ Children.

Conpi-r Mine Hold.
Houghton,Mich., Oct. 6.— Capt. W. A.
Dunnhas sold his Six-MileHill property
to Cameron Currie «k Co., of Detroit,
Gets n Goveruincnt Contract.
Owosso, Oct. 1.— The Estey Manufac- brokers for New York capitalists, for
$500,000. The property has the richest
turing company has receivednotice that
showing of copper of any mine opened
their bid for supplying the government
Indian schools, numbering about 40, since the discovery of the Calumet and
Hecla, and mining men are unanimous
to Colorado, accepting the positlon of assistant professor of Latin in
the state university.

ELFERDINK’S
'Shoe Store
No tiouble.to show goods.
All are welcome.

;

there>l*claimedto be due at the date of tola
MUST STATE BANK. Commercialand Bav- notice the Mini of Eleven Thousand Five
appon. President,
lugs Dsp’t. 1. Cappon.
Prealdsnt, Germ Dollars and T...
Ten cents, and
CapitalStool $50,000.
W. Hokma,
•Ul
1

OLL AND CITY STATE BANK. Commercial money* secured by said mortgages ox any

1

uciu,

».

Dry Goods and Groceries.

tt

GOT

A

KRAMER,

-

tie iplf)

attorney's jv>J

Oaahler.

Osatera in Dry Good*, No-

, Eighth
.H ^ Tions, Uroocrios,
' Flour,
~ Pood,
” ' etc
'

]

noriif

part thereof;

Now. Tnerefjre By virtue of the power ofi'- kiv
sale contained in sain niorticuKes.undtheitatute In such case made and provided, tiotlco on
' •*

f
t

he forenoon.

1

.Etajs&ffi

nhall sell at pubfifi auction lo ni J'F

the

ihehluheslbidder, at the front door of
.n*
court nouse. Iu Grand Haven, 1tlrttt'66“K '’‘i »
Street.
r^8,Fo.r,roU,,u.UK.
ing the place where theGlrcult Court foraald
\ TAN PUTTEN. GABRIEL, Oonoral Doalem In County of Ottawa Is he idj th8 premUee de- *
loads. The company at present is utilRniMvay Earning*,
Dry Goods, Groednes, Croefcery.HaD, and srrlhed In said mortgage,or *0 much tbexo-. r/ r ( 7
New Siloes Made to Order
izingevery availablefoot of ?pace where Lansing, Oct. 1. — The Miohiganearnof us may be hecessaryto pay the amount' „ ,
Oapa , Flour,Produce, oto . Bivor HUoot.
due on Knld mortgage,wtth-k per cent later* •/ iiribi
Warned,
Look "well! Fit well! Wear well! they can place a man. , . t present the lugs of railroad companies for July os
factory
is running 12 hours a day.
reported
by
the
railroad
commissioners
Drusrs
and
Medicines.
Prices
Beasona
ole.
,,
Good live aBefiti'
the Iddril!
were $2,423,412, a decrease of $108,891
law and u* covenanted fort herein, the pretuw. d-iidw
Also colbler work of all kinds!
Mull and Paper Holder a handy device
tlrnvx Luna by Fire,
J 0.. Dealer tn.I>ru«sand Modi- ines being described In said mortgujjoa os folfrom the same month last year. The rvOESBURG,
for the office or house. Sells at aiv hL
A jfikj
iJ rii.es.Paints and Oils. Toilet Articles, ImFennvilie,Oct. 2. — A disastrousfire
8.
agents make $2 and $3 per day. Sam
aggregate earnings of $15,281,871for ported
Block one aud two, in the
d and Domestic Cigars. Eighth Street.
River Street, next to occurred Thursday afternoon at the
Point (now Hpring Lake) and the^foflowine
pies Hki ; Address Ideal Novelty Co.
the first seven months of this year were
Flieman’s BlacksmithShop Central mint farm, near Pearle, which
I described parcel of land bring a part PI ’Ui <riu?
JacksoQ::Mieh.
$1,339,970 or 8.06 per cent, less than for tITALSH, HEBEB, Druggist and Pharmacist; blodk throe. Iu said vlll.ige. via: GommencYt a full stock of goods ap
appertaining to the
T, belongs to Judge Severens, of Kalama- the same months of 1896.
| ingin tfie fta-rt Iheof blooktbledof tbe'
'••S
igbth Street.
bustuess. City Drug Store, Bit
iglnal vlllii.nofMill Point now Spring Lake),.. . ,.. j]
zoo,
by
which
he
suffers
a
loss
of
$12,000,
<1 U A |J‘
lata point 1*8 feet, north of the «outh east
Shoe Fnetory tor .Menominee.
with little insurance.The contents of
wald block and in the westerly -line.
j corner of auld
Hardware.
Menominee, Oct. 6.— Menominee capfeufieof
the buildings, one item being 4,000
— 1lof
offence
of n small
small traocnlar park.
park, yunpounds of peppermint oil, hay and graiu italists have closed a deal which gives \rAN OORT. J. B. General
r ii
Stoves. Repairing promptlyy attended
an lo
.1 j:
|uia park u.Ktanr 87' feet West of the
stacks, all went down in the fiery ruin them controlling interestiu the Hichsaid east line 01 H-ld 1)1 -ck- thf^e thoup«»’-;-iL tn
ardson-Noreross shoe factory at Janes- Eighth Street.
and nothing was saved.
. northwesterly
lm feet ao-i 9 Inches wuiSiv.
vU|V.,»
ville, Wis., and the plant will be VeManufactories, Shops, Etc. Ithesouihwesi corueCi f il-conirtnOhboueof '' df,lfi
Offer* n HIk Price.
'tt\e “Mag et’o Mine'll) HorlngHCouipauy.Mcnirri.Hi
moved to this city.- Plans for erecting
Benton Harbor, Oct. 6.— Charles H. a large brick building will be submitit northerly m feet to the water ot ’
L’LIEMAN.J., Wagon and
j r.pr!n« Luko uz; aVltot t74!9<i:ct
741$ <eotiW*$t
s*ld
weitt Pf
of Hsjd1
T
Cox, who owns property on the Pottated at the first meeting of the atookwatomie claim in Chicago, has offered
holders.
......
— ‘J— — '
- -x^— —
! of
ho place -t bcginolbk'-.UieiHW xopth.|o
Chief Pokagon $1,000,000 for the claim.
1 1 UNTLEV . A.. Practical MacUii Ut, MiJUu«i ; the nluco Of Iwifiruiitigtw-lng U part of saltl JU
Charged with CounterfelttiiK.
It is likely the Indians will accept, as
il Engine Repairs a specialty Shop ou Be v- Id,
tlu ee ai d laud adjacent on the norths
Alma, Oct. 2. — Frank and Charles mtb street, near River. '•
Ottawa Co , M ich
_
Jiey would get about $1,000 each.
J.H JABRKTT, Mortgaged.
Knave were detected passing counteritiLvIiia
WALTER 1. I.H.LtK.
a .A
Fire nl Charlotte.
Meat Markets.
bi rj
feit silver dollars at Elwell. Under a
Attorneyfor Mortgagee.34-ttw. 1
1
Charlotte, Oet. 1.— Three large buildDated Bej>t. 8.
i
secret trap door in their house weFe
ings that were formerlyused by the Yount tools and molds usedTn'raa king
D^kludVofKrtahaudSaU Meata. Muketoc
Dobson carriage works, but now used
ther with a
of liver Street.
/rtSitf'hUvHf Jfi1
ci'ft
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WaterniHonK.Wjitcnnelons,Wit-

as a finishingroom and storage rooms, lead pipe.
ui
11 7 ILL VAN DEB VKKBE, D«il« in al) kinds eruielotiH, WairrnieliiiiK
Leave-Holland, Daily except Saturday at ..... . .8:00 p. m. caught fire and were destroyed.
of FWb and Salt Meat*. Market no
Will Boisford &
ii ui'
Hl" 8*cond Silver Weddln*.
Eighth Htr-et
Leave Chicago, Daily except Suuday at...' ...... 7*.‘ Op. m.
Saginaw, Oct. 5.— James W. Twaits,
ts
:/ it >r
Awarded
Br., has just celebrated his second silJvn-ln- •lid* u/t n ij!.,i/.:Ui
Painters.
Hsvefoo BKn ih^ Iwautifirisllve#
Lanaang, Oct. 1.— The claim of Mr*, verweddlng. He married his first wife
1 FARE— 3225 one way.: 13.60 roundftrip. Berth 11 cl
ware(we are ffivlng away to our cub*
/ ^
Ii Ow kn. 'D u l Manugef Mar^^‘ Heim8
13, 000, whose wn
March
83,
1843.
She
died
In
1871.
D. F. Websteh, Gcn’l Pass. Afft
tomers. Come tu and look armmd.
j0
vw m-nniiT
was killed at Ironwood while in the On October 2. 1872,. Mr. Twaits marb gb^tP kt ni><kD0*' 00 8*',w‘tb
Will Botsford & Co* .,
.iwH General OIBce, No. 1 SUte SCreeth
^ terviee of the state, has been allowed b/ ried his second wife. The old gentlerrc
m,n
tta so
\ JiilSsiHb i^pijvw taA.aw.Yit
j the state board of auditors.
man U now 82 yean old.
d14 •' it «
.;» ia-,,4
i(»4ir .iiititmi* onAl t..i .S»»*mO teytaao* .fiBW'fJHaift)M»Jtl.
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Holland City News.
SATURDAY. October 9
Holland,
Q.

The

1897.

Mich,

VAN SCHELVEN,

Editor.

board of supervisors meet on

Monday

for the transaction of the an-

nual business, which no doubt will re
oelve the usual prompt and careful
consideration.In addition to this the
News ventures the suggestionthat
the board also take up this year the
. matter of building a new county jail,
the urgency of which is felt and conceded by all— witness the report of the
jail inspectors published in last week’s

Issue. Four years ago the people of
Ottawa county voted a certain amount,
18,000, towards repairing the present
structure.This money was raised,
hat in yiew of the financial depression
that followedit was temporarily diverted from that purpose and used for
the furnishing of the new court house.

Now

let this

amount be

raised this

man of unquestioned executiveabili- time, have been objects of wonder add been leased and will be on band by
ty and personally without a stain.Tbe Interest to strangers, tellingof a time December 1 to make the trial trip.
Republicansalso held out offers of an when New York was a little commu- This ferry Is comparativelynew and
alliancewith Gold Democrats by nom- nity at the southern end of Manhat- will hold twenty six loaded freight
inating one of the latter for an impor- tan Island.” While it is true that cars.
tant office on their ticket.
Americans will travel thousands of
The Hope College Y. M. C. A. baa
Last of all, though first in the field, miles In foreign climes to satisfy a
prepared a course of lectures on religis the candidatureof Seth Low. He longing after antiquities and relics, it
ious topics to be delivered before the
represents the element that desires to must be admitted that, phrenologicalassociationduring the coming winter,
divorce municipal governmentfrom Iv speaking, their bump of veneration
as follows:
national politics, and would like to in- Is on the whole one of slow develop“ExiHtenceof God,”
auguratethe new government of Grea- ment.
Rev. Jacob Van der Meulen, D. D., Oraatocbnp.
—
WIW
t
ter New York on that principle. Mr.
“Revelationand Inspiration,”
The speed trials at the fair, Friday
Rev. A. Van don Berg, Overtoel.
Low is a Republican, has been mayor
afternoon, were not, so well attended “The Trinity,” Rev. G. De Jonge, Vrieeland.
of Brooklyn, and is now President of
as last year, the gate receipts being “The Attributes of God,’*Columbia College. He is represented
Rev. A. Stegeman,New Holland.
about one-half.The same must also
to be a capitalorganizer, an executive
“The Decreesof God,” Prof. E. Winter,D. D.
be said of Wednesday’s receipts. The
“Creation,”Rev. J. P. Winter, South Bend, Ind.
officer of rare ability,and thoroughly
record of Friday’s races is as follows: “The Creationof Man," Prof. J.W. Beardslee, D,D.
in sympathy with civil service. He is
2:40 Trot and 2:45 pace race, one mile “Man’s Fall," Rev.J.M.VunderMoulen,Kalamazoo.
very rich and desirous of obtaining the heats, 3 in 6, purse $150: Lena B., “Man’s Fall In Relation to the Unman Generation,”
glitteringprize held out to him. In owned by H. Boone, Sr., 3-4-3; Gltchell
liev. J. Van Uoute, Uolland.
order to give his time to the canvass Boy, Wm. Diemer, 5-5-dis.; Hattie B., “Judgments,” Rev. II. G. Blrchby,Uolland.
and in order that the college may not H. Busman & Son, 1-1-1; Alpheus, “The person of Christ,"
Thos. Lynch, 2-2-2; Nora Belle, S. H.
Rev. J. P. De Jong, Zeeland.
suffer from the neglect of its chief offi- Marble, 4 3-4. Time 2:36f, 2:351, 2:33
“The Offices of Christ,”
cer he has tendered his resignation as
Rev. J. W. Wamshnls, Grand Rapids.
Free-for-all trottingand pacing race,
president of Columbia college.
one mile heats, 3 In 5, purse $200: Wal- “RedempUveWork of Christ,”
Henry Geerlings, UoUand.
From the above it will be seen that ter Medium, owned by Walter Hayward. 1-2 2-2-2; Dr. Van, H. Boone, "Regeneration,"Rev. J. Lamar, Grand Rapids.
the political situation in the consoli“Conversion,”Prof. J. T. Bergen, Uolland.

-
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2 Blankets for 33c.

t

Next Monday Oct.

from 10

till

we

shall sell 100 pair,
White or Grey 10-5 Blankets for
11

o’clock

33c

a pair.

Remember not a blanket will be sold till 19 o’clock and
only 1 pair to each customer.
These blankets are cheap at 50c a pair but by a fortunate purchase we secured 100 pair to sell at 33c.
At the same time we shall sell 50 home-made wool-tied
large size Quilts for

Sr, 5-6-dr.; Perhaps, Chas. Suiers, 6 41-1-1; Dr. Barth, Geo. M. Morse, 3-3 6- “Faith," Rev. R. Bloemendaal,Muskegon.
placed to the credit of the jail build- monetary issue divided the Democracy 4 4; Turk, A. C. Van Raalte, 2-13-3-3: “Justificationand Sanctification,"
Prof. Henry E. Honker,D. D.
I. Young, 4-5-4 5-5.
ing fund, and whatever shortage may into sharply defined factions last year Little Ben,

year as part of the county tax and re- dated city is very

11

much mixed. The

W

Time

“Holy Spirit-Natureand Work,"
Rev. D. J. De Bey, Grand Rapids.
n the cycle races t he A mateur Class
he made good in next year’s tax levy. The Republicanshave been strength“Heaven and Hell,"
A half mile championship of Ottawa
Rev. E. W. Stapelkamp,Kalamazoo.
This will do away with the issuing of ened by the additions to the voting pop- and Allegan counties was won by C.
any bonds or the paying of any inter- ulation, and there is a strong senti- Karssen. Time 1:14, 1:151.

occur next

summer while building can and

the breach has not been healed.

2:291, 2:27, 2:271, 2:28, 2:29.

95c

I

each.

The next conventioncf the Young
The class B one mile championship
and the burden will be so light as ment against the Tammany Hall orPeople’s Society of Christian Eudeavbut are made fromtheb^
of
Holland
City
and
Township
was
not to be felt. The necessityis there, ganization, which so long controlled
nice white cotton batten and are well worth $1.50 but
won by Geo. Hyma. Time 3:09, 3:13. or, for the county of Ottawa,,will be
and why should not the board meet it? the city governmentand was responMonday they go for 95c each.
The entire receipts fell about $200 held in Zeeland, on Friday and Satursible for so much corruption and scanRemember weearry a full line of better blankets at 59c,
b9c, $1 00 up to $5.50 a pair.
The Rev. Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, of dal. Still, there is plenty of time be short of last year, and in view of the day, Oct. 15 and 16, and the program
Come and see the New Dress Goods at ........ 1 5c per yd.
Washington, a man of nationalrepu- tween now and election for all sorts of deficiencythe board of directors met of exerciseshas been arranged as folWe always have something new to show.
lows:
on
Wednesday
afternoon
to
consider
tation as author and lecturer on social shifting and re-adjustment. Already
FRIDAY BVETOJO.
and moral reform measures, will visit It is rumored that the rank and what best to do under the circumstan- 7:00. Song Service, V. P. S. C. E. of Zeeland.
Holland on Thursday next, Oct. 14th. file of Tammany are dissatisfiedwith ces, whether to pay the interest due 7:30. Address of Welcome, Rev. J. P. De Jong.
Response— Rev. W. A. Briggs, Pres, of Onion.
In the evening of that day, at 7:30, he their candidate for mayor, which was on outstanding indebtedness,or to
pay the premiums in full, there not 8:15. Address,-‘An Essential to Success."
will give a popular lecture in the Chr. forced upon them by Boss Crocker.
Rev. W. U. Williamson,
Grand Rapids.
being money enough to do both. AfEef. church on Central Ave., on “The John C. Sheenan,chief of Tammany,
SATURDAYMORN ISO.
ScientificBasis of Sabbath Laws,” Il- has advised all “true Democrats and ter due considerationthe board con- 6:30. SunriseService.
lustrated by Dr. Haegler’s Chart. The lovers of liberty” to vote for Henry cluded to do the former, and apply the 9:00. DevotionalService.
N. B. Ladies wool hose extra heavy at 16c a pair.
Doctor is a recognized power in all re- George, because the conventionthat balance on hand on premiums, which 9:30. Reportsof Officers,etc.
10.30. Junior Work,
form movements. He is the Superin- nominated Van Wyck was afraid to will be about fifty per cent, and perMiss AnnaL. Hurst, Grand Rapids.
haps
' "
tendent of the Reform Bureau at endorse the “new gospel" of the Chi11:00.President’s Annual Address.
In reply to the inquiry often made, 11.30. MiscellaneousBusiness.
.Washington,D. C., which “seeks to cago platform.
SATURDAYAETXKNOON.
why
the same course should not have
promote those Christian reforms on
been
pursued
with
reference
to the 1:80. Song Service.
In
Ohio
the
campafpn
has
lost
much
which the churches sociologically
3:00. Paper, “Temperance,"Dr. T. G. Huizinga.
unite, while theologically differing. of the vim that characterized its open- speed premiums paid to horsemen, it 2:10. Paper,“Christian Citizenship,"
must be understoodthat the latter are
Mr. E. D. Dtmnent, Holland.
It proffers co-operation to all associa- ing, by reason of the fact that the
a distinct class, and that under the
2:20. Paper,“Sabbath Observance."
tions that stand for the defense of the Democrats are on the point of abanRev. J. P. De Jong, Zeeland.
Sabbath and purity; for the suppres- doning free silver as the leading issue rules they contributeby their entry 2:30. MissionaryWork,
sion of Intemperance,gambling and of the campaign. Prosperity has prac- fees from fifty to sixty per cent to the
Rev. D. A. Richardson,Grand Haven.
purse from which their premiums are 3:00. Committee Rallies.
politicalcorruption; for the substitu- tically killed the free silver cause in
has turned the tables on high price baking powders. The
tion or arbitration and conciliation Ohio. The wage earner, the farmer, paid, while an exhibitorin any of the 3:30. QuestionBox.
directions on High Price cans are the same as on Calumet
other departments is asked to pay on- t.-OO. Address,“For Christ and the Church,"
for both industrial and international the mechanic,the manufacturer, and
cans, viz.: 2 teaspoonfulsto a quart of flour, but they say
Rev. U. G. Blrchby,Holland.
war.” It certainlywill be a rare treat indeed, all classes, are feeling the ef- ly one dollar membership fee, under 4:30. ConsecrationService, Rev. H. G. Blrchby.
that one can of High Price will go three times as far as
which he and every member of bis
to hear a man such as Dr. Crafte,here fect of the good times that have folZeeland extends a hetrty invitation
any other. Can any claim be more ridiculous? The
family can make as many entries as
to all C. E. societies to be present and
"In Holland, who is authority on many lowed the return of the Republican
frantic cry of adulteration, danger and poison made by the
desired,and besides which he also reparty
to
power,
and
the
calamity
howwill gladly entertain all who are in
high price baking powder people is a blind to intimidate
of the sociologicalquestions that now
ceives four admission tickets. Hence
the public and induce them to pay fancy prices for their
attendance.
agitate the public mind. The largest ler, who figured so prominentlyin the
the distinction is more apparentthan
goods — also to divert attention from this defect in
auditorium In the city has been se- late presidential campaign, is to-day
real.
Washington Literary Society.
their own goods.
cured In order to give the opportunity without an audience. Ex-CongressThe members of the Washington
Calumet Baking Powder is safe. Food baked
to hear him to as many people as pos- man Towne of Minnesotaand Taraney
Chauncey M. Depew, at the recent Literary Society of New Holland are
with Calumet is absolutely free from Rochelle Salts,
sible. The church will no doubt be of Missouri, who have keen stumping Republican city convention at New hereby notified that the first regular
Alum, Lime, Ammonia or any injurious substance.
crowded. The lecture will be free to the state In behalf of the silver cause, York, made the following timely ob- meeting of the season will be held on
Wednesday, Oct. 13, at the usual time
aU. A collectionwill be taken up for have been called off. It is hinted that servation:
and place.
anti-monopolywill be tried as the last
the benefitof the Reform Bureau.
Monopoly must yield to moderation“There was a meeting a few days The exercises will consist of an adrallying cry.
ago at Chicago which arrested the atdress by the president and a review
impurity must improve or go under.
tention of the whole country. It wa*
The preliminaries Incident to the
lesson in Evangeline,from line 1 to
a gathering of the leaders of the DemCalumet is the standard.
line 199. Members respond to roll call
There is a class of people down
first charter election of Greater New
ocraticparty, who had conducted the
York, which is to be held next month, South, the true blue, un-reconstruct- campaign in the presidential canvass by giving quotations.
Election of officers for the ensuing
r; Chicago
attracts the attention of the country. ed rebels, that are getting dissatisfied for William J. Bryan. The election term will also take place.
in
Greater
New
York
was
the
most
The new city takes in the old New with Miss Winnie Davis’ indifference
All the members are urged to be
significantand important which could
York city, Brooklyn, Long Island city while posing as “the Daughter of the take place since the presidentialcam- present and every one interested in
the work of the society will be cordiand several lesser towns, as well as Confederacy” at rebel reunions. As paign. These silver Democraticleadally welcomed.
some stretches of country lands. The the daughter of Jeff Davis, born dur- ers were there to decide Upon what
The Executive Committee.
platform the New York canvass should
territory embraced in the corporate ing the war in “the Confederate White
Mice of Special Assessment.
CARNIVAL EXCURSION
be conducted. Republicansnever had
to
limits aggregates 360 square miles, and House” at Richmond, she is a star at- to discuss upon what platforms their
The civil service examination for To R.JBatema, J. Fllemaiv if. SlotGRAND RAPIDS
the population is 3,260,000,a million traction whenever she chooses to go to canvass had to be conducted. v.
appointment of mall carrier was held man, B. Van Tubergen, H. Tuurling,
at
“They are known and read of all t-iis morning, as previously announc- Sr., Wm. Ver Hey, Jacob Schippers,
more than that of the whole state of any great gathering of the followers
SPECIAL
LOW
RATES.
men.
One
year
ago
these
same
DemA. Boer^ma, H. Tuurling, Jr., B.WolMichigan. Under the new charter of the Lost Cause. But Miss Davis
ed. and the papers will all be forwardocratic leaders were in Chicago. The
ter,
Mrs.
D.
Fllemao,
L.
Boerama,
T.
There
will be a hot time in the old
the mayor will have the oower to re- prefers to reside in New York city fanners were in despair, the factories ed to Washington for computation as
Nauta, G. Van Wynen, A. De Clark, town during the last week of October,
• move all of the members of all of the with her mother during the winter,
were closed, the streets were crowded to relative standing. The number N. Fik, J. W. Bosnian, City of Hol- and to make It easy for everybody to
various executive boards and commis- and U) spend her summers at Narra- with men out of work, and there was present was 51. Among those from land, and all other persons Interested, enjoy the Carnival attractions and do
the gloom and darkness of industrial
sions, and to appoint a complete new gansett Pier, or some other pleasant
this city were: P. J. Zaisman, Will take notice: That the roll of the spe- a little business too, the C & W. M.
depression upon the land. Now wjtb
cial assessment heretoforemade by R’y will run excursionsfrom various
set of oflicials, and his appointments northernresort, to living in the south restored confidenceand wise legisla Zeeb, Paul Tan is, Henry Baumgartel,
the Bo-»rd of Assessors for the purpose points at very low rates. The day
do not have to be confirmed. No offi- and journeying hither and yon to at- tlon, with their theories defeated and A. G. Banmgartei, Paul R. Coster, C. of defraying that part of the cost fixed upon for the excursion from Holcial short of the president of the Uni- tend reunions. Both are generally in- their principles burled, with McKin- Van Duren, It H. Cook, N. Van Zan which the Council decided should be land Is Oct. 26. Train will leave at
ted States has so much patronage to disposed when they are desired to ley president, and the measures tht-y ten.P. A. Miller.Will Bosnian, Frank paid and borne by special assessment 10:55 a.m. and arrive at Grand Rapids
denouncedenacted, how marveloufor the opening up or extending East at noon. Leave returning at 6 p. m.
bestow, and no administrative officer make a journey of several hundred the change! The farmers are now Doesburg, John E. Benjamin, Jacob
Eleventh street from Land street to anl 11 p. m. Round trip rate 50c. If
short of the president has so much re- miles to greet their admirers, and the paying off their mortgages, the fur Geerlings, Henry Van der Ilaar, N. Fairbanks avenue, through block “A.” you wish to stay longer, purchase a
sponsibilityupon his shoulders.It is southern papers are beginning to grum- naces are in blast, the mills and facto- Prakken, Will Boyd, II. P. Koenlngs- is now on file in my office for public ticket at one fare rate good until Satries are calling for labor, and work Is
urday, Oct. 30tb. Great attractions
do wonder, therefore,that the inter- ble about the monotony of these illberg, Jake Van Ry, John De Graaf, inspection.
seeking the workingman, instead of
Notice Is also hereby given, that the day and night all the week. Late
nesses occurring at most inconvenient
est taken is more than usual.
John M. Stephan, Beuj. Looyengoed, Council and Board of Assessors of the trains returning will enable all to see
the workingman seeking the work.
There are four tickets in the field. times. Possibly Mrs. Davis and her
"The representativesfrom New Simon A. Verwey, Albert Vegter, City
Holland will meet the festivities at night and reach borne
The regular,or Tammany, Democrat- daughter have learned something New York city said to these great na- Simon Kleyn, Henry Brink, A1 Koch- at the Council rooms in said City, on by daylight. Sleep on the cars and
tional magnates: Tf we conduct our
Tuesday, the 2fith day of October, A. have no expense for lodging.
ic organization has placed Robert A. about the real character of the rebelDemocratic campaign on the princi- ling, Frank Miles, J. A. Brink, 0. B. D. 1897, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., to review
Geo. DeHaven, G. P. A.
Van Wyck in nomination on a plat- lion during tbs years they have lived ples of our party, we will be hopeless- Wilms.
said assessment,at which time and
———*•*•
form agreed upon at a conference of In the north, ard are disinclined to ly defeated, but if we drop our principlace opportunity will be given all
Catarrh Cannot be Cnrefl
persons interested to be beard.
leading Democrats of the country and play the chief parts in a funeral where ples and rally around the old flag, and
Probate Order.
Dated Holland. Mich., Oct. 0, 1897.
which entirely ignores the Chicago the death was for the benefit of the the appropriations, we think we have With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
STATE OF MICHIGAN, SB.
a chance.’ The answer of the blind they cannot reach the seat of t he dls- 38 3 Wm. O. Van Eyck, City Clerk.
platform and all national issues, de- world.
CO DUTY or OTTAWA.
conclave was: ‘Throw silver over- ease. Catarrh is a blood or constttu
mands home rule for the city and faAtaaaaalonof theProbateOourt
for the Counboard and go for the treasury. Purse tional disease,anil in order to cure it
The ruthless manner in which old beats principles.'”
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
ty of ottawA, holdou at the Probate Office, In the
vors municipalownership of railway,
y«»u must take internal remedies.
City of Grand Havan, In laid county, onand venerable landmarksare being
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internalgas and similar franchises. Mr. Van
Wednesday,the Sixth day of October, In the
swept away in this country is again IlThe Detroit & Lima Northern rail- ly, and acts directlyon the blood and at Holland, Michigan, at tb« close of baaineis year one thousandeight hundredand ninetyWyck is at present chief justiceof the
lustratedby the following: “Workmen
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
road has commenced active building
leYen.
city court, is a lawyer of great ability
0-1.5,1897.
Is not a quack medicine. It was prein the employ of New York city have
Present,JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Jndge of
operations on the eastern end of the scrltied by one of the best physicians
and extensive reading, a rich man and
RESOURCES.
begun to transformthe famous old St.
Probate.
line. With referenceto its western In this country for years, and is a reg- Loans and dlsocunts..................$ 176, W 67
a member of the Dutch KnickerbockIn the matter of the estate of Christian J.
John’s burying ground into a park
terminus and the points it will strike ular prescription.It is compostHfcof stodks,bonds, mortgages,eto.. .......&M6I 82 Cook, deceased.
er aristocracy. He is a much better
First they dug a large pit, and into
the best tonics known, comoioMl with Ovum rafts ............................8,890 0h
on the east shore of Lake Michigan
Kaukh.g bona* ........................
0 710 10
man than Tammany is in the habit of
On readingand filing the petition, dal j verithe he-t blood purifiers, acting direct- Furniture an't flxtnres ................ 1.9r5 79
this they threw more than nine hunnomina'ing.
nothing definiteIs known, except that ly on the mucous' surfaces.The per- Olbrr r.al esUto ...... ................835 00 fied,of CbrlftianB. Cook, son aud heir at law of
dred ancient tombstones. On some of
•aid deceased, representing that Christian J.
negotiations with the 0. & W. M..for fect combination of the two ingredi- me from ba. ks in reserveellirs...... 9*.i-as42
The United Democracy, which inDoe from other b»uks and bankers.. IS, i7il 27 Cook of the township of Olive, 1ft said enanty,
these stones were cut names that were
ents
is what produces such wonderful
the sale or lease of the Allegan branch
cludes the silver men of all political
Checks nri cash Items ............ ...
73 14 lately died Intestate, leavingestate to be adminonce well known in New York. Fjve
Nickel,ana iwinlea ................... 2>1 40
from Allegan to Holland are still results in curing Ca'arrb. "Send for Golaon
shjides the single taxers and labor
..........
8,20"
Ul istered,and praying for the appointment of
testimonials, free.
thousand bodies were buried in the
hilverooln .............................7-1 20 George E Kollen.as administrator hereof.
pending, as they have been more, or
uoUior, have nominated Henry George.
F. J. Chenky & Co , Props.,
U, S. and NationalRank Notes ........ 1,018 uo
cemetery, which is now in a crowded
Thereuponit is ordered,That Tuesday, the
less for the past years. It is given out
Tol do, 0.
It was understood at the time that if
part of the West Side and is needed
TOUI .................
8374,341 94
Ssoond day 0/ Novembernext,
Sold
by
druggists,
price
75c.
however, that matters are about to
the regular Tammany Democracy enOd[ ABILITIES.
for a pleasure ground. Trinity corpoat ten o’olookin thb forenoon,be assigned for
come to a close, and that very soon.
dorsed the Chicago platform, Mr.
Oai IUI etnek paid Id .................. I 60,000 00 the hearing of said petition, and that the heirs
ration fought hard for the old burying
0,:iOO 00
Whether or not the car ferry across Wall Paper 2c a roll. Just received SutUlUH fUDCt .........................
George would withdraw. The failure
at law of said deceased,and all other persons inUi dlvidni profit* ten current exground, but was defeated and obliged
at James A. Brouwer.
Lake
Michigan
will
be
from
Holland,
of the Tammany convention to take a
Deoeea.lutrMt and tax^e i>ald.. 7.C01 86 terested In said estate, are requiredto appear at
to accept 1520, C00 for the land. Some
Cni' morciatdr-pof'tH .object tocheck. 70 103 69 a sessionof said Court,then to be bolden at the
Grand Haven or Muskegon, Is one of
stand In favor of free illver leaves him
Oouitnftn i»> ertifleatv*ot depoelt... . 87,799 44
Coiihiiiig.
of the bodies were disinterred and reProbate Office In the City of Grand Haven, in
Saviogedepwita .....................
144.734 60
the details that has not yet been anin the field and he will make a thors&ld county, and show cause, If any there be,
moved, but the others will be undisPersons deslrlntf hoarding place?,
nounced. Later.— The company has
ough canvass. Some years ago Mr.
*174.341 94 why the prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
Total .........................
turbed, the park grounds being laid purchased from the Muske/ou L4111I will do well to fall at No 318 Central STATE OF MICHIGAN, „
granted:And It Is further Ordered, That said
George ran for mayor under somewhat
A <•.
coujmr or ottawa, (
out above them. One New Yorker & Dock Co. what are known as the
petitioner give notiee to tbe persons interested
Board with or without moms.
similar circumstancesand polled over
I, 0- rru W. Moktna,Caakfrr of the above
whose ancestors’ graves were to be covIn said estate, of tbe pondeney of said petition
>0)Mi
Bilik,
do
aidt-muly
f
ear
that
theabovrNelson
tractsof
land,
situated
on
both
80,000 vote*.
Wall
Paper 2e a mil. Just received' U'eii'e ti* true to the be of my knowledge and tbe hearing thereof by causing a oopy of
ered by a walk is said to have obtained
od bcllrf,
The Republicans,under the leader- a modificationof the plans, by which sides of the channel, between L ikes at James A. Brouwer.
this order to ba published In tbe Holland Got
GKRM W. MOKMA. Caahler. Nuwa. a newsptper printedand circulatedin said
Michigan and Muskegon, and i« due
lenator Platt, have nominated
Bubx-rlbed
and
aworu
t<>\b*fi>reme tbl.Sth
a flower bed will be above the bodies
season the road expect to have a car ! Will Pap* r2cH roll. Just recelv d U.y of Oct,
Hi NRT Gkirlixob. county of Ottawa, for three suoosislve weeks
Tracey, late secretaryof
Notary Public. previousto said day of hearing.
Until now the century-old tombstones, ferry In operation between Muskegon aiJauieHA. Bmi'Wf-r.
Y under President Harrison. the Inscriptions on whose faces had
Correct- Atteat : Or bait. Duxhu,
(A true copy, Attest.)
and Milwaukee,The ferry Shenango Wall Paper « run. Just received
L f amo
staunch Republican,a gentleJOHN V. B. GOODRICH,
been almost effaced by the hand f No. 2, now running on Like Erie, ha- at James A. Brouwer.
fiJUlUT KvXMXft*.
•mw. yd&ms: ''
est,
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We

Are Again.

The Old Reliable

BOSMAN

Clothing Store,

Boys Knee Pits and Soliool suits.
We

have the Largest Stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Neckwear and Gents’ Furnishings

Ottawa County.

in

Ir
Buy
latest

a

Nobby

and the price

Get youself a

We
be

Suit in staple weaves

for hill

and styles are the

colors, Jpatterns

is right’

new Fedora

hat of which

we have

it

just received a fine line.

Derby hats that cannot
a point to excel in accurateness, newness, neatness and low prices

are leaders in the latest fall style hats,

beat. We make

wear. The

and we carry a

line of

on anything in the clothing line. Give us a call and inspect our Fall Stock.

BOSMAN,

A. B.

Holland, Mich.

John De Weerd and wife of FreSherflT Van Ry was la town Friday.
Robert L. Johnson has been apmont visited relativesIn Holland this
Thomas, son of the late congress- pointed postmasterat South Bleodon.
J Born,
and Mrs. Jo. D&lman, week.
man Melbourne H. Ford, has been apPros. A tty. Visscher has sold his 60-Sixteenth
ob Tuesday— a John Cook of Grand Haven came pointed a special delivery messenger acre fruttfarmin Laketown to Jacob
‘augbter.
over Thursday to see bis mother who of tbe<Jrand Rapids post office.
Drigt.
Some of our furniturefactories are Is 111.
Miss Emily Stevensonhas been with
A meeting of the stock hold ersof the
ranning over time, so as to catch up
Kri. Stratton has secured four birds Holland Carriage & Bending Works her sick niece Mrs.L. Kymer at Grand
with their orders.
eye views of the city of Holland, taken has been called for Monday, Oct. 11, Rapids this week.

lDDITIONAL locals.

H. C. Paxson and Lester Hennessey from the top of the new stand-pipe.

2:30 p. m., at the office ofG. J- Dle-

GENUINE

Miss Sue A. Martin is on a two

kema.
week for Manistee in the
At the Y. M. C. A. gospel meeting
Starlight.They go expecting
The Ladles’
Sunday afternoon the main talk was

left this

weeks’ ylsit with friends in New York
jyachfc
aid society of the M. K. and New Jersey.
church will meet at Mrs. T. Anderson,
to get work in that city.
by Prof. T. Fukushlnia,of the AogloThe common council of Grand Rap256 West Ninth street, Oct. 12, at 2:80
A match race will be beM this (Fri- Japanosecollege in Tokio, Japan.
ids
is consideringthe propositionof
p. m. All members are requestedto
day) afternoon at the fair grounds beJacob Kuite, Jr., had fresh Colum- be present, as it is the annual election buying a stone crusher, at a cost of
m Frank H. PIfer and C. Karsaen bian river salmon on sale this week,
mo.
of officers.
for the half inile amateur class A
direct from Seattle. It was the irst
Rev.:6amuel Streng, who has many
The LatHes Guild of Grace Church
championship of Ottawa and Allegan
ever brought to Holland, and sold for
friends-iothis city, continues in poor will give a social entertainment at
counties.
i one shllllng'apound.
health. He has given up his ckurch the residence of C. A. Stevenson, on
The Holland Business College and
J , The two new stores of W. C. Walsh work In Fairvlew, III., and is now in Tuesday evening, Oct. 12, to which all
•Shorthand School has a good- at tend- jon E[Khth fitreet reCt.jve(J thetr
New Jersey. A few years ago be was are welcome.
iceand Prof. C. J. Drcgman is
^ve(jnoS(jaVjan(j w|u be ready temporarilyengaged in teaching at
jan, pleased with the fall term. The
If you need any blan^uotsor quilts
for occupancy inafewdays.Theeast Hope College.
:rollment is the largestsince the colthis season then attoud John Vanderstore has been rented to Mesdames
County clerks have received their sluls’ blanket and quilt sale next or anything that will
lege was opened here.
Goodrich & Shaw, the mlltioers.
deer shooting licensesfor 1897 Each week. Blanketsfrom 33c a pair up. immitation ever
Grand Haven Tribune: Next WedBank Commissioner Just has called liceaseentitlesthe holder to kill and Home-made quilts at 95c each.
nesday another congregationalmeetupon the state banks for reports of ship five deer and a like number of
ing will be held In the First Reformed
Keene B. Phillips,one of the effitheir condii/lonson the close of busi- shipping tags are attached to the lichurch for the purpose of calling a
ness on Tuesday, Oct. 5. Elsewhere cense to be torn off and tied to the cient clerks at the New City Hotel,
pastor. Revs. M. Kolyn, E. C. Oggel
in this Issue will be found the report deer when shipped. Seventy-five cents has accepted a position as travelling

Roiil Oak Stoves

Burn

t

J

Soft Coal

^

more

Wood

$

Hard Coal
burn and keep fire longer than

made.

For

sale only

any

by

Kanters Bros.

and P. Moerdyke appear to be the
leading candidates.

State Bank of Holland,
which makes the usual satisfactory

of the First

HOLLAND, MICH.

the price of a license to Michigan salesman with the shoe firm of Hirth,
hunters, butbunters from other states Krause & Co., of Grand Rapids.
is

Sunday evening Rev. J. Kruidenler showing.
coming into this stale to shoot deer
A party of six, Jacob Lokker, Fred
deliver a parting word to his
Ammon Angar, nowacaptaio in the must pay 125 for the prlvelege.It is Beeuwkes, Ben Loyengoed, Albert
‘ends, in the Ninth Street Christ. U. S. array, is the only Ottawa county against the law to ship Michigan venLanting, H. Winters and C. Karasen,
Bef. church. He expects to leave boy, with the exceptionof UapL Cor- ison out of the stste.
rode to Grand Rapids on their wheels
here with bis family on Saturday and nell us Gardner who ever graduated
The Young People Society (C. E.) of Wednesday afternoon and made the
sail from New York on the steamer from West Point.— G. H. Tilbune.
trip in 4} hourf.
Lochorla for Glascow Oct. 23. At To the above should be added anoth- Hope church gave their pastor Rev.
H.
G.
Blrchby
a
very
pleasant
and
In view of the inflammable condiGlascow they will take passage on the er Holland boy, Lieut. William H.
complete surprise last week Thursday tion of things generally, rendered so
Arabia for Port Said.
Bertscb, of the 15tb U. S. Itfy., now
evening. They brought with them a by the long continued dry weather,
The regular meeting of the Western stationed in New Mexico.
beautiful study chair, the presentationand the heavy fires in several cities
Social Conferencein this city on TuesComplaint was made this week of which was made by the president, this week, causing much damage, it
day was one of the happiest gatherag linst one of our i-ld res'dents,Kiaas E. D. Kelder, and to which Mr. Birch- behoovesus all to be more than ordinings ever enjoyed. The papers which
Vdlk< nii# f*>r criminal assault upon by made a happy response. The arily cautious. ’
were exceedingly good, were followed
his niece, Gertie Dykstra, a girl of evening was spent with games and
Five young men from Vrlesland
by a lively discussion.Twenty- five
fourteen years, and hence below the other amusements, white the ladles of
were
brought before Justice Van
embers attended and at the tioou
a,fe of consent. The exauiloat l<»o wa- the parsonagesaw to it that refreshSchelvenon Thursday upon the comhour they were the guests of H pe
h'*’ld on. Friday before Justice Van ments were not wanting. About fifty
plaint of Hendrik Roelofs, for wilfully
Church ladles’ aid society, the mem
Schplv» n and the accused held for were present.
Injuring bis dwelling bouse, near the
srs whereof had spread an elaborate
tri-d atihe next, term of the circuit
The city of Amsterdam, Nether- railroadstation. Their trial will come
lunch for them in the chapel of the
Court. In default of the required bail,
lands, has prepared a local program off Wednesday.
:urch.
rill

.

i

_

$1,500, bereioilnt'd in custody.
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1st. Free storage of wheat

1 t

until

Jan.

let, I&98.

2nd. We will advance you money
on wheat stored with us,
more.

if

100 bushels or

-

of its own for the celebration of Queen
The 26th gnd last round on thestand
WantedWllhelmlna's coronation next August.
Alb.-rtus
llofrain,
who
resides
In
pipe was added on Tuesday, giving It
it
The»e will be three exhlbltlons—one A strong girl. Able to wash and
tits required height of 130 feet above the southern pin. of Oveitseitown
Iron.
Apply
at
against fire up to 75c per bushel, for a monththe foundation. The proper copnec ship, barely scaped lnsiug bl« farm of the History of the House of Orange,
Mrs. H. G. Birchby,
lions with the mains and pumps will home by fi e "no night ibU week. The another of the works of art of Remly charge of i cent per bushel.
77 W. 11th Street.
all be made some time next week, hoqve was filled with smuke which brandt, the great painter, and a third
Wall Paper 2c a roll. Just received
when the structure will he filled with awoke them from their slf-op, and up- of Dutch national costumes,to which
Haul your wheat to market now and sell when you get ready*
every pmvince-is Invited to send a boat at James A. Brouwer.
nu
Investigation
a
smouldering
fire
water and submitted to a test for
r#*w» <*
tightness,after which it will be paint- was detected ib the pantry. Fortu- with a crew In the local dress. The
Dutch
Union
of
Singers
will
sing
for
Wall
Paper
2c
a
roll.
Just
received
Inside and outside. In connection nately tb** door was clos.-d.soa*to cut
three days, and there will be a histor- Jaine8 A. Brouwer,
with all the work that remains to be off all draft. The d image h.»*» been
ical procession, illuminations
on the Martin & Huizinga are headquaradjusted
by
Secretary
Marsilje
at
ie we are authorized to state that
river, and concerts of works by Dutch ters for all kinds of school supplies.
ahou
925,
m'ist'y
on
the
cutlery
and
lere will be no stoppageIn the water
Prices reasonable.
crockery on the soelvea.
composers.
Holland, Mich., Sept. 17, 1897.
ly.

3rd. We will insure

t

-

--

y

-

WalsiiDe Roo

Milling

6o.t

.

\m Abdul Humid has decided 1c
ton L. Bates, of Washington,surgeon enforce the old law prohibiting Jews
general in the navy and chief of the remaining in Paleatlue.. t ^
Publishers. bureau of medicine and surgery in the
S«igasta, the liberal leader, has been

MULDER

nafy.

BROS.,
Holland, Mich

The News

.

Condensed.

RECEIVED FROM

New

Dr. Miles'

^!y
' "
tha fiwt weeGwg oMfc
since the return of the president from In accepting the portfolioSagastn ex-'
Massachusettsthe crisis in Spain was pressed his intention to give the largest
discussed and the belief was apparent possible measure of Cuban home rule,
that the succession of a liberal min- to reverse the conservative policy ln|
Important Intelligence From All Parts.
istry will most likely end the war in Cube and the Philippines and to recall
Cuba.
DOMESTIC.
At Columbus, Kan., Mrs. Stafileba
JamT^f
President McKinley and his party
was sentencedto 21 years’ imprl|o,
cfWjJNwfejfc o(1 thieve re 1 torws ar
left North Adams, Mass., for Washingmeut and her two sons for life for mur- many persc^-M^t their lives.
ton.
der.
Advices from Halifax, N. 8., say that
Twenty-eight horses and property
At the meeting in Detroit of the in a hurricane at sea a sailingvessel
estimated at $20,000 were burned at
American Institute of Architects
Mexico, Mo.
George B. Post, df New York, was hot to
At Boulder, Col.. W. 17. Irwin, owner elected president.
luA^nBUiQlirf a
of the Belcher silver mine, fatally shot
The National league baseball season twovwAJI %lj^ijf^il^c
his wife while drunk and then shot himclosed with the clubs standing in the Morcski, were burned to death.
self dead.
following positions: Boston, .705; BalA Guatemalan who arrivedIn the City
Fire at Ironton, O., swept an area timore. .002; New York. .034; Cincinof Mexico saya-dccent people throughthree squares in length and two in nati, .570; Cleveland,.527; Washington,
out Centra! America are anxious for
breadth, causing a loss of from $300..4i.?; Brooklyn,, ,402; Pittsburgh. .458; annexation tttt^e United StMcs. ^
000 to $ 100,000.
Chicago, vl‘f'7; Philadelphia,.417; LouisThe RrhoonPfs (larUiahii^rebtfcttnd
The big power house
house of th
Central
«re^00; SUjjBs. .221.
^ the
?(1
wei !' lbs» otT.tbe labrador coast
Traction co^paity.wasbiimt
By the explosl6n of n kerosene lamp
8i\'iTO’rsot»vcr«|row
Ington, the loss beirtg $1,000,>.0i
(
Mra, Henry Pomeroy and her yoijhp
The works of the Cali^ijniaM’ow
dnmghtfwMaggi^Vere burned to
corapa||5n?3ant*r Cruz^ftl.,
'at Co linn bus,
'*
Ax a nulwny crossing near Willow
causingTn loss of $250,000.
The home of George Browmfe^
Springs, Mo., Bhilip L. Wooten and his
Paris Mountain,seven miles from burned at Long Meadow, Mass., and three children and Mrs. Francis Mnl bry
Greenville, S. C\. was shaken by an Mrs. Brownleeand her two sons, Thom- und Iwr child were killed by the cars
earthquake, and guests in a summer as, aged 21, and James, aged 19, were
hotel were badly frio^lan
Jui’d.,, lx., 4, *
A movement is on4bCtcii
Pm* fh'e fuobth d
sale by the full-blbodedChoctaws of tendance at the Nashville exposition counties in Indiana.
nil their rights in tj^e Indian territory amounted to 273.724. and the total atAs a result of the revival in trade the
and the removal of, the entire tribe to tendancesince the opening up to Oc- mint in San Francisco will at once reold Mexico.
somc the coiling# of silv(jr<lpllar9
tober 1 is 1,190,685. £
Women have bee* admitted for the
The troops stnti/rtfced« Hajlafo
first time to the N?w 't orl< college of have been withdrawn.|T|eSn^icrgjKre
•

1
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Heart Cure.

’

GREATEST NERVE TONIC.

!

tMtQw/ler

I

ANT

most powerful INVIGOR
ever prod-iced.
ntly restores mental and physical strength to ^ __
__ weakened by early Indiscretions, imoarts Youthful ,1 Vigor, RestoresVitality, Strengthens and Invigoratesthe B
Brain and Nerves, a Positive cure for all forms of Ncr vcus Debility, prompt, safe and
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sure.
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Also an infallible cure for Old And Chronic cases of Rheum- i o,
iifilainmafioaof the Bladder and bad cases of Erysipelas,Ca i^r,
and all Bleed Diseases.— Absolutelylufalliblo— iuro Cure.
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About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles’New Heart Cure and it saved my life
as if by a miracle."
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Van landegend
Holland. Mich

“Since childhood,1 have been
with scrofulous boils and

him

still

^
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“

to help me, and 1 only grew worse

ened out, when I would feel, a little easier.
This cwdinued in ,thip .wsiy,uptil J; commenced taking Doan's Kidney Fills, I had
seen them advertised, so I procured a box
at the drug store of J. 6. JDqeshurg, and on
taking them they gay« me. almost instant.relief. 1 cftnUfuie<i.usjpg
1 hem ami I have not
been a suffenu; since. I have every, coufidence in Doan’s Kidnpy Tills. They have
proved to be just as represented. I f evqr I.
should have any retyrq.af tlje trouble I shall
know what to use, Jt pleases me to be able
to speak a good word for
Doan’s Kidney Pills are not a cure-all, but
a Kidney Cure, and that they dp cure all
forms of kidney disorderit is not hard to
prove to the people of Holland, for we can
'.dve them the endorsementof their neighbors, and this must satisfythe most skepti-

them.’'
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George \Y. Dumphey, of Quincy, has
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Cigar Store in the Toiinellef
BlUuk for
,
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Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

» f

LIQUORS and CIGARS,

and restoresboth vitality and strength to the
muscularand nervoussystem, brintio* back it-u.-tWft.wHwhtekeyfHi retail at
wholesale prices.Rot tied wine
the pink glow to pale checks and residing the
racially.'
fire of youth, ft wards ell Insanity and Consumption.Accept no substitute.Insist on havH V A
mg REVIVO, no other. It can be earned in vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or si: r $5.00, with a positivewritten guarantee 10 euro or refumf the money in
every package. For tree circularaddress
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body. Where the appetite
is varying or lacking, it increases it, and where digestion
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its function in a more vigorous
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struck him iu the side. Small hopes are
entertained for his recovery. Simon
was arrested.
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Tried to Kill HerMelf.
Sturgis, Oct. 5.— Kate Heuninger,of
Fort Wayne, took arsenic on n Grand
Uapids a-V Indiana train here, but was
saved by the railway surgeons. Her
parents opposed her in a love affair
and sho went to Kalamazoo to Hike a
servant’s place. Arriving there she
found that she had been lured into
evil surruundiugs, and In her chagrin
she took the poison after starting for
home. Her recovery is doubtful.
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All Itecorda fur Attendance Promise
to He. Hen ten TI»U 1 par.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 1,-r-The. . university
opened its .doors for business Friday
with a ruslp Frpiu. aji indications the
ysician, Surgeon autl Elect rMjn. attendancewill be huger than.it has
Office at
Cor.
9fh been for years. Thp/tgistrution has alSts.v TMephone No. H2r •'< 1
ready reached Ure.^OUb mark,; and Hie
Office Uouusi^iu to 11
to b
increase in Hie law department- is pli»md T to s p.
jitnidAy2 t»p Lfr m
nomcnnl, otvr drill more being already
ft
enrolled than at the same time last
year. The university authoritiesare
unanimous in the opinion that the atIdea
Protectyour Idens; they may brlui: you -Venlth. tendancewill not only reach the 3,000
Write JOHN WKUPKKBDKN A-CO., Puient Alter-

m
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Prof. Conrad J. SwpnsbtiVg, president
of the Herald company and. largely iup rosfcdjn banking and pj.’iuuJacJuring,
died at Grand Rapids of heart disease,
aged (i2 years. /
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cheerfully recommendthem to anyofid’

pimytir, nun prepaml to furnish good
clean c )hUl icu, bmi.glitIrom the
beach in curs. 1 heir Wagon will soon
be mi the road to funibh all those
wishing good ico at rnasmiable rates.
Orders by telephone nr mail to. I. A
Van der Venn’s Hardware will be
It is rumored that the DetroitA- Lima
promp ley at tend, d to.
Northern people will purchasethe AlIL.'iin R. G. Andkusun, Agent.
legan branch of the Chicago & West
Michigan road rind make Holland its
THE MARKETS.
main port ou the east side of Lake
Michigan, running a car ferry between
N’t-w York, Oct. 6.
LIVESTOCK— NntiW’ Steers H M <ii 4 S3
there ami .Milwaukee,
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures Couahs and Colds

up severalbills which bore the approval
of Gov. Pingree iu the shape of a rubber stamp signature. The bills held up
aggregate51,200 and members of the
board say that the rubber stamp signature does not go.
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all

Forest lues are very bad all along refunded. 1‘rio** cents per box
the .Mackinawdivision of the Michigan For Kale, bv Heher WaMi “Tne DrugCentral, doing a large amount of dam- gist.’
age to timber and crops, and burning
houses in many instances.

.

11

THE 0NL* WORLD’S FAIR

•

succeed George Coester,of Detroit,
failed to qualify.
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The state board of auditors has held

AGENTS WANTED

body

J,

'.’5

.... ....... 2.M)
............. ti.ut.

“

my

/IRA VI

which te guaranteed to cure the most chronic cases of
Rheumatism, Heart Failure, Pleurisy, Kidney,, tivef; and
Stonj/ichTrouble. Write at Ouce for agency a#d ton^itory.

Reinhart' ',‘1'

T.

man syndicate.
.,s
A movement, is on foot among Port
Huron busiucssiiuento provide free
dockage to all "donts that will lay up

Ne>v Tailor Sho])

Overcoats •'

using

^

:

:

Col. A. T. itliss/bf Sag/naWjJiarSsold
(he oak timber on ET.obo afffcs o( land
owned by liijn ly iYikausas ho u Ger-

winter.

ORDWAY’S PLASTERS
I

After

ssaaaass:

ev-Gov. Blair will not be
placed in Chpitol square, LanMng, until next spring. ’•
• i'

The state board of dental examiner*
will meet iu Lansing October 12 to examine candidates for licensesto practice the science of dentistry.

Preying

ter.

'

DR.

for vtlieJr^fc.
I can
Vf v" twelve years. *

D has been definitely decided that the

Forsale by J. O. Dries burg.

Make your chit, hes look new.,
Suits made Lu order ..............$10

^

j°r pimple on. buy' part of

monument to

been offered the chair of philosophy at
the University of Colorado.

Cleaning, Repairing.

Sarsaparilla,and
very soon grew bet*

m

^

"" *

^

'

While boring an artesianwell a^
Tawas City natural pas was struck and
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
the people of the vicinity arc consedealers— price 50 cents. Mailed by Fostcrquently somewhat excited.
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for
George Rebec, instructor in philosthe Fnitod Slates. Remember the name,
ophy at the University of Michigan, has
Doan’s, and take no other.

(Next to Meyer’s Music Store)

I here are many, people >vho don’t, and are suffering with
bega? pain, tvnen they could be relieved and have health by a
treatment

half idozen bottles
I ;Wa3 completely
Ttired, so that Lhavo-fiot had a boil

cal

km
pi*

care.

AYER’S

number of

for the

under their
At length, 1

.

Adrinne6n'«» WK*.

years.

terrible

suffering. Physicians were unable

J

of roll out, keepingmy body os straight as
possible,and I would i>e compelled to walk that has
stooned over until l got gradually straight-

which caused me

sores,

unable The

»

of

affiicted

crop of clovemed in the vicinity
to speak English, but his son interpreted for of Davison is threshing out the Jurgest
him, and the following is an account of his in many years.
experience, which he gives for publication, i The potato crop In Otsego ebunty is
No betterprooffor the citizensof HolUnd bountiful this fall in spite of therecan be found than the utterancesand endorse- strictedacl.ea„e.
ment of our neighbors. He says:
I 'rt \r
1,
.
“I was a great sufferer during all last ! yi‘e Micbigun graud lodge, J. O. O. I1.,
winter with my kidneys. The pain was on " *
’i® annual meeting at Lansing
each side of my back over the hips, it was , October 18 to 22.
right where you put your hands when you 1 William Livingstone,manager of the
stand with them placed on your hips. It was- Detroit Journal, has declined to run for
worse in the morning, and I was sometimes mm-or of that city
"
representative found

est

bn All kinds of roofing. Every

For scrofula.

in-

The president has appointed Thomas
Jacob Molem
Scadden register of the land office at

I

Pipe.

SPECIFIC

crease in loniu county.

.
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eatlna Infornintlon.
Hog cholera is said to be oo the

graaf, who resides on E. Fourteenth Street. Marquette.

Our

IVl:

***

.

ParasraphaContalniair Slaeb Inter*

Many

lloilum! CUlsrn—
People Talking About It.

partloulars

-i

SHORT BUT NEWSY.

Made Easy

Lifd

i<\r.

oi tu'lhiR j.0ri !!.; \

copy, Attest.)
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JOHN

V. B.

Go to Martin &

OOODBICH.
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Court Comtclilloner Iu a:.d (or

Cotraty.
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Chas. H. McBbiuk. Bolicitoi ftr:

Huizinga’s for

:hool books and school supplies.
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Albert Kamferbetkuod otherspctlHooed that
aa lineman .............................
9 68 - Referredto lb« committc* on ktroota and
am el cbs two-thirds street, north of F.rst A. B. Bosnian paid P. Walters for aervlie
The followingwm presented :
street, be named Madison Place.-Petltion as lineman ...............................
7
gratated and olerk Inatruotedto record oopj of Hofsteenga A Japlnga paid J. Clone for
Hoi land. Mich., Sept 27, J897.
tbit resolution naming aald street Madlena aervioe as ineman ...................
9 00
To the Honorable, the Mayor and Common CourtPlace In the office of the tegfiter of deeds of Ot- M. Jansen, labor on hydrants, etc .......... 1 60
dl of the City of
'IT
tawa County.
The Electric Exobrnge. 0-5 ohm national
Gentlemen
I wonld respectfnlllyrecomThe followingbills were presented:
relays .................a .................
015
Wm. O. Van Kyck. salarycity clerk .......175 00 E. Jansen, labor on gate box ..............75 mend the addlUou of 7 or 8 firemen to onr Fire
Department,said men to take chfrge of onr
John C. Dyke, salary city marshal ......... 43 75 M. B. Wheeler & Co., bells, batteries.
Hook and Ladder Trucks, ai it wonld be very
TjaartNunta,sal street commtsslocer.... 86 41
alnoi,etc........................
jo 01
R. Vandenberg, salary night police ....... 18 75 The ElectricExchange. 43 32o. p. lamps.. 9 95 difficult to handle onr ladders, especiallythe
Gerrlt Wllterdlnr.sal cltv treiurar ....... 29 17 j Elliptical Carbon Co., carbons..... ........ 65 60 long one lately purchased, with inexperienced

brldgn.

itas o

M

am not going to bore the public with advertising or with spreading bargains on paper as the prices speak for themselves. Our
I

B

line is

5

;

There itrt*exocptinnallyttrlalitoilette* toi
tlip proiuoiiadcuini aiUiim made j! the rh.Mj'f
qunlilim* of doth andsortfu trtratned U-itel dU
with hntiU and button!* -h hamisori.e hue h
mtincnut These toilettes eojrt very little whcii
nmde with llic aid of ui. nn-urate pattern,and

complete in

Underwear

Dress Goods or

^

Holland.

BRA1»

3

m°n.

M. Rose, paid 2 poor orders .............3 00 1 Genersl Electric Co. , 5 night lamps ........2 76
Ke»p« ctfolly submitted.
helpfulhint is given in the illustration whirl,
A. B. Avery, house rent .......... ; ....... 4 00 Michigan Telephone Co., 4 messages ...... i 40
consistaof & two-piece eostunie comprisinga
L. T. Kantibi, Chief Fire Dep’t.
Wm. Rutkau, home rent ...................
5 00 Michigan TelephoneCo., rental of telepostilionbasque and u au gured skirt Forest-Rr furred to committee ou Fire Department.
Boot T Kramer, paid 2 poor orders .........5 00
phone exchange, .........................
300
The city attorney reported quit-claim deeds
M. Notier, paid 1 poor order. ...............^ 2 60 Jacob De Feyter,drayage ..................
7 85
prepurly ilg-iwi and exocuted by the property
John Kerkbof. moving house from part of
Western ElectricCo., wire, reels ........... 57 73
h>lrl*ref.wblgj.ndneeded by the city to open
East 16th street .......................... .. 00 AlfredHuntley, suppliesand labor ........ 12 00
np Eleventh urort to Fairbanks avenue;that
B . Meyer, 2 ods maple wood ..............3 50 Isaac Harris, teaming wood to 19 street.
2 01
tin re are still two paicelsof land which mnst be
Mich. Tel. Co., moiBsge to oonnty clerk... 25 !w.
do
2 42
deeded to tbe city, one ownod by Mr. Slotoan.
M. Jansen, labor at olty hall ......... ...... 76 H.
do
1 17 and thi* other owned by Mr. Batema. Mr. Slot^
Central Drug Store, formalpehydo
do
42
man was absent fiom the city and Mr. Batema
a,or .................. ....................5 CO L. Brink,teaming to 19th street ........
37
had enteied into coLtract with tbe oily to deed
Homer v Lundogend, givingline and levels 1 50 F. Blooter & Son, long broom ...........
25 ovur his parcelof wonna.-Thereport was acPeter A. Miller, special polio service ...... 4 00 J. A. Dogger, S6 lbs rags .................
91 cepted and ordered placed on file, and the olty
Jacob De Feyter, special police service. ... 2 00 E. A. HamiltonCoal Co., 60400 Pittsburg
olerk instructedto have the deeds recorded.
W. Wlebenga, cleaning city jail ............1 00 lump.....*..;............................. 75 50
Board of Assessors reported specialasiessP. A. Miller, extra police service ...........2 00 Standard Oil Co.' oil ........................ og 80
ment roll for constructionand repairingof side,
B. Van Slooten, hauling hose oart no. 1.
James B. Clow A Sons. faosJ flanges, pipe,
walks.
„ ^Pt- 21 ...................................
1 ou
•broads .................... ...........156 4\
By Aid. Kiel-,
Jacob De Foyter, hauling hook and ladder
Western Union Telegraph Co., messages... 1 03
Resolved,that the roll be acceptedand
truck to fire .................. ........... 2 00 H . Deur. hauling 5740 lbs freight valves . 1 00
filed in the > fllco of the city olerk, and nnmII. Rooieboom, hauling hook and ladder
John Van Dam. help .......................yi
bored. aud ibat the city clerk is hereby ditruck to Are ...............................
j qO H. Dear, hauling load of timder from 19th
reoUd to esuso noticeof the filing of the same
Gerrlt Van Haafteu, labor for park ........ 1 50
street .....................................
r>0
to be published lor two weeks in the Holland
H. Van Lente, labor laying sidewalk park. 6 00 J.B.Flk, diggingup gate boxes ...........os
News, rod that Tneeday, the 26th day of
C. Prlna. team work .......................
42 12 John Vau
............ 63
Octobsr,A. D. 1887, at 7:80 o'clockp. m„ be fixF. Ter Vree, team work ..............
40 00
John Kerkbof. supt of water extension..... 7 60 ed as the time when the Common Council and
E. ^Takken,lumber ..................... 3 go
W 8. Knlsely,salary chief engineer....... 76 00 the Board of Assessora will meet at the ComAlbert Oosterman, streetlabor ........... 7 80 Fred Gilsky,aes't engineer ................. 50 00
mon Connell room to review said assessment.W. Dyistra. street labor ............
14 oa
G. Winter, asa't engineer ...............
60 00 Carried.
H. Timmer,street labor .................... 31 24 H. H. Dekker, fireman.....................
40 00
By Aid, Kooyere,
C. Meertens, street labor .................
39 50
Dick Btcketee, fireman ...................... 88 75
Resolved, that the special aseessmontroll of
Pieter Dogger, street labor .................
8 26
A. E. McClalin.engineer 19th st eta ....... 45 00 Eaet Eleventh street extension special street asJacob Dogger, streetlabor ................
14 68
John Vandenberg, emergencynun ........2 00 sessmentdistrict, this day reported by the
A. Vanderveon, nails ....................
2 00 J. Niei, lineman ...........................
so 00
Board of Assessora to the Common Connell,be
H • Van L«nta, carpaneer work .............
2 25 W. Bwarts, lineman ........................
6 00
filedin the officeof the olty olerk and numbered
J. A. Vaukerveen. ussof rope, nails ...... 4 85 J. Nles, labor on fire alarm ................
6 00
thafthe city clerk la hereby directedto cause
W. Wanrooy, mason culvert ...............2 90 W. Bwarts.
................ n 25
notice of the filingof the same to be published
J. R. Kleyn Estate,lumber ................
u 04 F. W. Fairfield, salary electrician .......... 70 00
for two weeks. In the Holland
News, and
John Nles, nails ...........................
44
MuskegonBoilerWorks, on contract ..... 1000 00 thst Tuesday,the i6th day of October, A. I).
II . Vau Lente, labor layingsldowslk. ..... 1 65
Laldlow-Dann-Gordon
Co. on contract.
. .777 50
LS97, be fixed as the time when the Common
T. Nauta. supt laying sidewalk ............
f, 00
M. Jansen, labor on hydraats ..............
l 00 Council and tbe Board of Assessors will meet at
J. C. Kleyn Estate,lumber ........ .........5 65 H. M. Brooks, on contract .................352 81
the Common Connell rooms to review said asgreen is the color of the doth and black braid Kauters Bros., nails .......................ic
O. Van Eyck.
sessment.-Carrled.
adorns IL The basque is curved at the dart H Van Lente, layinir sidewalk ...........6"
Clerk Board of Public Works.
Adjonrncd.
scams at the lower edge and the postilion back J. R Kleyn Estate,lumber ................
21 23
Wm. O. Van Eyck. City Clerk.
is seamless at the center. The aix -gored Ranters Bros., nails ........................ 1 >0 —Bills allowed and orders In payment thereof
orderedIssued.
skirt expands with a graceful flare toward the H. Van Lente, laying sidewalk.............
3 20
Wall Paper 2c a roll, Just received
bottom and is trimmed en lablier with braid Homer Van Laudegend,making special
The olty clerk presented Invitation from the
at Janies A. Brouwer.
The fdt hat la ornamentedin a becoming assessment rolls .........................
21 :>0 0,ty
attend the Free Street
manner with ribbon having fancy edge ana John Kerkbof. making special
! Falr 40 be 8lven ln thelr cliy uP°n tbe 12th. 13tb
Boy’s knee pants and school suits at
feathers.
rolls ....................................
21 60 an,, 14th dayB oi October,1897.— Filed
A. B. Bosnian’s.
The Butterick pattern is costume No. 9411;
Tbe clerk reported billiardhall bond of C.
J. Dykoma, making special assessment
9 sizes j bust measures, 30 to 46 Inches#-any
roUa ...................................... 21 50 Blom.Br. as principaland E. F. Button and C.
Wall Paper 2c a roll, Just received
size, 40 cents.
D. Hansen, fireman from Feb. 1 to May 21. 7 53 Blom, Jr. as sureties,approved by the mayor
at James A. Brouwer.
-Allowed,except bill of John Kerkbof,which and now on file In tbe city olerk'a office.
Notice of Special tossment.
The street commissionerreported his doings
was referred10 the committeeon claims and
a

and we guaranteethe lowest prices In the city. Also our
line of CLOAKS, CAPES and JACKETS. Come and examine our heavy beaver jacket of $3.50. Plush capestibit
fur, satin lined for $4.75. That is specialbargains.

"WISE. ^

J.

Dear,

Volker,

.

gener-

works has been

THE MARKETS.

removed. The com-

pany will place the copper on the marWheat V

87
38

bushel ........

Buckwheat ...............
oSn }

9

bushSi!.".'

3

Clove? sirf^bushei...

40
50

*. *.

20

80
85
80
70
C CO

i

9

9

Hay f ton..

9

Butter .........
V dosen.

g

it is

sank It was
worth only 11

pound.

22 24

1

Btvr-

the Pewabic

worth 33 cents, now

89-80 cents a

9 too
9
<0
9 5 60

Sfcr.::::x

ket. When

9
9
Wood, hard, dry f cord .......... 1 75 Beach 150
9
Chickens,dressed, (live 9 5

Freight and passengertraffic on the

(

Holland-Chicagoline continues to be
brisk. One trip this week was the
best the City of Holland had this season. Much of the freight Is for east
ern points— Detroit and Milwaukee.
The little steamer Ellen Steven ion
foundered in mid-lake Wednesday.
Capt. Schlppers and crew of three men

tb

escaped from the sinking craft In their

Spring Chickens....

eronDdWcSe.V.'.

Hams

..

.

.

•

tl » per bun

7

08

0
0

0
8

...................

Shoulders...............
Tallow ................
Hldee-No. 1 Cured. ..
No.
•••
No. 1 Tallow...
Calf ......

1

9
0

10*

Harbor and Lake.
The work on the piers at Holland
harbor has been stopped for the season.

It consisted largely in repairing

the older parts and replacing It with

new revetmentsand sheet-piling,and
has been done very satisfactorily.

Dense smoke, hot and

yawl boat and reached this port.

The

Stevensonwas bound from Grand Haven to Kenosha with a cargo of fruit.
Forty miles west of this harbor, in a
strong breeze from the northwestand
considerable sea, she sprung a leak,
which soon grew too large for the
pumps, and the crew were compelled
to abandon the ship. Rather than
head against the wind for the west
shore, they turned back to this port
and arrived in the afternoon. They
were sighted two miles out and the
life-savers went out to help them in.
They reached the dock in safety. The
schooner is owned by Capt. J. DeYoung
of Grand Haven.

acrid, covered

the surface of the lower end of

jH.Denr,

Personal Mention.

Lake

Michigan during the first part of the
E. W. Richmond, formerly of this
week, renderingnavigation extreme- city, but now of Grand Rapids, was in
ly difficult. Captains of incomingstea- Holland on Monday.
mers reported the smoke as thick as a
G. J. Diekema was in Allegan Monfog and very painful to the eyes.
day, the openieg day of court.
Boats picking their way through the
Geo. E. Kollen was in Jackson MonStraits were particularly annoyed
day, on business.
by the smoke, and, with all landMrs.-G. Van Schelven took the steamarks and lights obscured, their capmer
for Chicago Monday, where she is
tains had to literallyfeel their way
along with the lead line. The smoke visitingher brother Henry Beucus.

Dam,

;

Cm

.

Wm

.

from Chicago, the steamer Atlan- Frank De Vries has left for Chicago
ta became disabled by the breaking to resume his studies in dentistry,and
of her crankshaft. She remained in his brother Leo is again in Peoria,
midlake several hours until the stea- III., in pursuit of the jewelry trade.
mer Iowa, of the same line, came Egbert Cook Is here from Minneso-

‘out

ol

aasessmeU

.

^

gation to September 15. The severe in town Tuesday.
storms of the season came on April 16 Mrs. Wm.Mierasand Mrs. D. Duursand 29 and May 2. The first-named ma of Grand Haven visited with relatives and friends here the first part of
was the most severe.
Last Friday when about forty miles the week.

Om

do

do

To Wm. Bentley. Eraatus A. Whitenack, Mrs. E. Markle and H. Van dor
Haar, and to all other persons interested, take notice: That tbe roll of
the special assessment heretofore
made by the Board of Assessors for
the purpose of defraying that part of
the cost which the Council decided
should be paid and home by special
assessmentfor the repairing and construction of sidewalks in front of and
adjacent to the following described
premises, in the City of Holland, toIs supposed to come from extensive
Jacob. FI ieman shouldered his gun
wit: E i of lot 11, block 33; lot 12.
forest fires, and from the amount of Monday and took a lay-off fora week’s block 1'2; E 61 ft. of N 22 ft. of lot 11,
smoke vast damage must be done to sport in the northernwoods.
block 30; S 10 ft. of E J of lot 1 and N
timber lands. Marine underwriters Benj. and D. B. K. Van Raalte at- 12 ft. of lot 10, block 37, is now on file
and vesselmen were apprehensiveof
lhe re unjoD ()f the
Mjch. in my office for public inspection.
Notice is also hereby given that the
many strandings on account of tbe! igan Infy at Marcellus this week.
Council and Board of Assessorswill
smoke.
meet at the Council rooms on TuesP. H. McBride was called to the day, the 26th day of October, A. D.
The number of casualitieson the coioty seat Monday.
1397, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., to review
lakes are lighter this season than
Jacob, brother of Con. De Free, rail- said assessment,at which time and
usual, owing to the absence of violent
place opportunity will be given all
way mail clerk on the line between persons Interested to be heard.
storms, and there have been few misBurlington and Council Bluffs,visited
Dated, Holland, Mich., Oct. 6, 1897.
haps due to a stress of weather alone.
a part of tbe week with his brother 38-3 Wbi. O. Van Eyck, City Clerk.
Prevalence of fog caused the majority
and sister in this city.
of the twenty-five accidents reported
(OFFICIAL.
Dr. E. C. De Spelder of Drenthe was
as occurring from the opening of navi-

:

)

Common

accounts.

BEPOKTS OF SPECIAL AND STANDINGCOMMIT! EKs.

Holland, Mich ,

Oct.

Westhoek. and the clerk.
Mlnutee of the last two meetings read and approved.

rmrioNB and account*.

Bacon, Ham; salt pork and pu
Common Court- leaf lard
Will Botsford & Co.

at

Gentlemen:— The undersigned, street commUsloneroftbe city of Holland, wonld respectfully recummend the appropriation of the snm

Watermelons by the carload at
Wlrill Botsford & Co.

Gentlemen Your committee on streetsand of twenty dollarsor thereabouts for graveling Boy’s knee pants and school suits at
bridges would respectfully recommend that East Tenth street bet ween Land street and tbe
A. B. Bosman’s.
three cement cross walks be constructed on
C. & W.M. Ry. Mr. JohnC. Poet Is willlrg to
Eighth street, eight inches tblak aud six feet
give 110 towards paying the expensesof gravelWall Paper 2c a roll, Just reelvced
wide at the followingcrossings : one on each si le ling said part of Tenth street, provided tbe City
at James A. Brouwer.
of Eighth street across Central avenue and one
of Holland agrees to appropriatethe balance of
across College avenue oa ibe south side of the money required for said work.
Eighth street and that the contractor b* adResjiectfully,
Wall Paper 2c a roll, J ust received
vised to proceed Immediately to constructcrossat James A. Brouwer.
T. Nauta, StreetCommr.
walk according to his bid.
Evart Takken,
PlKTER A. KlBIS,
J. A. Kooxina.
Committeeon Streets and Bridges.
—Report accepted and recommendations ordered

uffil mil
SUIT \s

carriedout.

Holland, Mich., Oct.
To the Honorable, the Mayor and the
Councilof the City of Holland.

5.

1897

Common

GKNTLEMEN:-Yonr committee on streets and
bridges would recommend that a bridge 16 feet

wide bs constructed on the cast side of River
and on tbe west side of Centralavenue
Holland. Mich.. Oct. 5. 1897. on Eighteenth street as petitionedfor by Mr.
Tbe common council met in regular session Post and others.
and waa called to order by president pro tern
Evabt Takken.
Schoon.
P. a. Klbis,
Alda. Klels, Bcboon, Takken, GeerHabermaon, Van Putten, Kooyera and

To the Honorable the Mayen- and
cil of the City of Holland.

1807.

5,

To lhe Honorable, the Mayor and Common Council of the City of Holland.

Council.

Preaent

and school suits at

IleLLAKD, Mich., Oct. 6. 1897.

seat.

street

llnga.

Boy’s knee pants
the month ending September8). 1897.-Flled
A. B. Bosman's.
The clerk presented tbe following:

f ir

Aid. Geer lings here appeared and took his

J. A. Kootkrs.
Com. on streets arc bridges.
—Reportadopted and recommendationsordered
carriedout.

The committee on poor reported,presenting
the semi-monthlyreportof the director of tbe

Peter De Bpelder and other* petitioned for a
poor and said committee, recommendingfor the
sidewalk to De constructed on the south side of
support of tbe poor for tbe two weeks ending
Fourth streetfrom the east line of tbe west half
along and towed her into port. Theita, visitinghis mother, who is sufferOct. 23, 1897. the sum of $41.00,and having renof lot 3. block 15, ou the east, to River street on
accident was observed by the engineer ing seriouslyfrom cancer in the stom the west.— Granted and sidewalk ordered con- dered temporaryaid to the amount of gSli.CO.
—Adopted and warrants ordered issued.
before tbe shaft had broken complete- ach.
structedwithin forty days from service of noTo the Honorable the Mayor awl Common Countice.
ly off, and consequently all damage to
Capt. Mitchell of the steamer Music
L E. Van Drezsr petitionedfor permission cil of the City ot Holland.
lhe engine was averted.
will spend the winter ih this city.
to tear down and remove the back *hed aud adGentlemen At a meetingof the common
Mall service between Milwaukee and
J. H. Raven will leave for Lima, (J., ditions to his buildingon west 20 feet of lot 1, council held Oct. 4. 1K97, the following bills were
Grand Haven by steamer has been disblock 37, and for permission to enlarge the pres- approved and the clerk instructed certify the
to-day on a business tour and exent buildingat a cost not to exceed 25 per cent same to the common councilfor payment
continued for the season.
pects to he gone till the holidays.
of its value.—Granted.
G. Blotn, freight and drayage ....... ........ |17 12

vacation Dans
Ore

Nearly

.

Faon

Over

^[OIIG^VU
0V/0OL

and the boys need school suits.
Mothers will find our line of
Boys’ Clothing complete with
all kind of garments of wear
resistingqualities. We furnish
all sizes and keep In stock

Jr

Boys and Childrens
Suits
at prices to accommodate any
purse from $1.00 to $8.00.

AGwurACTuiuoom.)'*)

MINER.

BEAL

The largest variety of Reefer Jackets aud Reefer
had. Give us a call and examine

Suits we have ever
the stock

:

The schooner Kate E. Howard came

In with a cargo of lumber
the Scott-Lugers

Monday for

Lumber Co.

Dr. O. E. Yates was at the county
seat

Wednesday,attending the

pro

bate court in the matter of Miss Tina
The schooner Addie of Holland with Bareman, adjudged insane.
a cargo of household goods went ashore Rev. Jacob Graber returned Monday
at Frankfort early Tuesday morning. from a two weeks’ visit with friendsin
Gapt. McCracken and crew were res- Michigan City and Bainbridge, Mich.
cued by the life saving crew In one of
Miss Nellie F. Pesslnk of Grand
the heaviest blows of the season. Tbe
Rapids visited her parents in Holland
•schooner cleared from Manitowoc on
this week.
Monday. Her cargo was nearly all
Dr. and Mrs. P. Van den Berg of
•saved, but the boat is a total loss to
Chicago were the guests of Mr. and
its owner, Isaac Ver Schure, of this
Mrs. John Rutgers this week.
city. No Insurance.
Paul Tanls, of Morgan Park, 111.,
The steamer H. A. Root, which has visitedbis cousin Paul Tanls in this
been at work on the wreck of the stea- city this week.
tner Pewabic, off Alpena, for tbe
-three months, has quit for the
TeMhers’ Examinations.
and arrived at Milwaukee with 600 The regular examination for teachcount will be held In
tons of copper that had been recovereders
era in Ottawa county
from the wreck. Of tbe copper which !£e My of Grand Haven Oct. 21 and
the steamer bad on board one lump 22, 1897, commencing at 8 o’clock a. m
From this examinationcertificates
weighs 11,600 pounds, another 5,766, for the second and third grades may
while tbe remainder is in lumps from be granted.
Applicants for certificatesmust pre-100 pounds and up. The copper seems
not to have suffered from tbe water, sent themselves for examination at
the hour appointed above.
where it has lain buried for thirty
Louis P. Ernst,
years. The Pewabic lies on an even
Commr. of Schools.
Iceel and the woodwork has rotted to
Even catarrh, that dread breeder of
the depth of one-sixteenth of an inch.
consumption,succumbs to the healing
The machinery is covered with a coat- influencesof Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.

last,

season!

tog of rust, but not so thickly as

-

-

>

Wm, Brusse &

Go.

••

Consultation and Advice

-

...Free...
ON ALL CHRONIC DISEASES.

•' "4i

was

expected. It is said the company is
very well satisfied with the diver’s
Martin & Huizinga’s.
work, and the expedition will prove
« profitable Investment. Ho far the
wreckers hare seen nothing of any bod- aUamiuE* Brouwer! JU8t
ies, but these may be fouud later, as
Boy’s knee pants and school suite at
only a small portion of the upper A. B. Bosman’a.

wmmm

Petitionby T. Nauta and 10 others for a side- Clone* Kooyera, bell wire, batteries, et
3 30
walk on the east aide of Laud street between 8th B Steketee,supplies semi-centennial..... 6 04
and 16th streets.— Granted and sidewalk ordered Public Bchoolaof Cjty of Holland , oil ...... 18 32
constructed within forty days
John Elferdink,paid B. H. VHck for service

Drs.

BAKER £ BETTS, Tower i,,
Office Hours:— 9 to 11 a* m. and 2 to 4 p*

m.

Holland,

